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"\Vho comforteth us in all OUT tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God:'-z COR. i. 4.

GO FORWARD.
11 Speak unto the childl'enoj Israel, that they gofoncard,"~ExoDus xiv, 15.
SUCH wa Jehova.h's oo=and when redeemed Israel, coming out of
Egypt and journeying to tne Land of Promise, werel confront~d by the'
Red Sea, and closely pur ued by Pharaoh and his an:ned ho-SIt. Beset
before a,nd behind, and with no human way of escape, visible, the
affrighted multitude" cried out unto the Lord." That cry, howe;ver,
was not the voice of faith. It was only the despairing e;xclamation of
nature.
"And they said unto· Moses, Because there were no
gra.ve in Egypt, h'ast thou taken us to die in the wilderness 1 Whe,rer
fore hnst thou dealt thus with us, to cany us forth out of Egypt,? Is
not this the word tha.t we did tell thee in Egypt., saying, Let us alone,
that we ma,y serve the Egyptians? For it had been better for us to
serve the Egyptians than tha.t we should die in the wilderness." But
whe,re poor hunlan nature failed, the Covenant kindness and faithfulness of God toward Abraham's seed prevailed, and He Who, gave the
command, "Go forwa.rd," opened a way for His distressed people to
escape. Rather the soo sha.II beco'llle dry land than that Ismel should
perish. The Covenant made with Abraham, Isaac, and Jaooh must be
honoured, even though the, King of Egypt and his proud army perish
in the soo. God' specia.I mercy to Israel, at a.Il co,sts, must be, dis>played, a·s the Psa.Imist has said-" He overthrew Pha,raoh ·and his host
in the Red Sea., for His mw-cy endureth for ever." The. destruction of
the Egyptians meant mercy for Israel.
So is it still. Co,venant mercy is the appointed lot of God's
redeemed. The display of tha.t mercy often involves the defea,t of
Satan, the world, and the flesh. At all costs, the promises' of God ill
Christ must be honoured and kept. How often have we seen thi8 ill
the histo,ry of the blood-bought Church, and in our own experienCE.
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dear fellow-beJiever~. Just when no way of escape seemed to reason
and sense possihle, the word "Go forward" has coincided with a,
sudden parting of the threatening water&, dry land has appeared, and
we haNe pa.ssed in safety through t.he great deep! As. Thoma Kelly
s,weetly wrote, nearly a century ago:" • Forward let the people go ; ,
Israel's God will have it so;
Though the path be through the sea,
Israel, what is that to thee?
He who bids thee pass the waters
'Will be with Hi3 sous and daughters.
.. Deep and wide the sea appears,
Israel wonders, Israel fears;
Yet the word is I forward' still,
Israel, 't is thy )Iaster's will ;
Though no way thou canst discover,
Not one plank to float thee over.
" Israel, art thou sorely tried,
Art thou pressed on every sicle':
Does it seem as if no power
Could relieve thee in this hour?
'Wherefore art thou thus disheartened
Is the arm that saves thee shortened?
" Forward go, and thou shalt see
Wonders wrought, and wrought for thee;
Safe thyself on yonder shore.
Thou shalt see thy foes no more;
Thine to see the Saviour's glory,
Thine to tell the wondrous story!"

Let us not forget, as we enter upon a, ne", untrodden year, that" the
sea is His, and He made, it." Its every billo'l'l' is a His sovereign
command, and so, too, is its e,very ripple. Calm and peaceful times
He can give us, when our poor healis are ovel"helmed, a.no that Ly a
command which no circulllstances or power can re·sist for a moment.
"When He giveth quietness, who then can make trouble,?" T1Jus,
therefore, the dea.r, tried, trembling saints of God may well leave all
the future days of the.ir warfaJ"e and pilgrimage at the sovereign disposal of thelir heavenly Father, and be careful for nothing. In the
words of John Newton:
.. Elijah's example declares,
'Vhatever dIstress may betide,
The saints may commit all their c::res
To Him who will surely provifle.
'Yhen rain long withheld from the earth
Occ~sioned a famine of bread.
The Prophet. secure from t,he deal t1:,
By ravens was constantly fed."

Wayfare and welfare are
by oath and by promise.

both secured to the Lord's people
"My people. shall never be ashamed,"

"i.,
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is the declaration of Him Who canllot lie.
That cheeril!g
word remains true at the wors,t of time SI. Howeve1' strange, and difficult may be the way by which the Lord bids His children walk, it is
alwa,ys the right, wa.y, and He will make it, plain. "His wa,y is; in the
sea."
His wa,y to Zion lies, indee,d, through the deeps, yet He Himself
leads. It was the pillar of fixe which passed before Israel, when they
went down into the bed of the sea, and afterwHl'ds, sepal'ated them
from their pursuing enemie,s:. "And the Angel of God, which went
before the camp of Israe~, removed and went behind them; and the
pillar of the cloud went from before their faee, and stood beih'nd
them; a.nd it came between the canlp of the Egyptians and the camp
of Israel; and it was a. cloud and darkness to them, but it gave light
by night to theire: so tha.t the one came, not neal' the othe.r all the
night." 'What an instructive leflson do the,se words affo,rd! Theil'e
are times when the Lord seems to cease to lead us. He depart.s:, as
it were, and we think we, aTe, left to grope our way in darkness. But
He has only changed HiS' method of conducting us thTough the dee.p.
H is for the best He haSl done it. He acts upon principles of unerring
wisdom in all uch dispensations of His providence. The Lord, when
He ceases to be seen by the eye of faith, is yet present with His
dependa,nt peopleL If He be not apparently Israo8'l' , leader, thel1 He
i Israel's rear-gual·d. The purpose of the Angel of J ehovah, when He
departed from the face of Israel, was to sepal'ato8 them from thei.r
enemies, and by making their path one' of darkness and difficultie,s to
hinder their malicious designB aga.iJ.lst His redeemed. At the. same
time He continued to be the light or the fugitive multitude. "He
gave light by night to these."
Oh, beloved brethren in Christ, ma.y the assurance of this divine
truthJ cheer us forward in those' seasons of change when we are·
tempted to think our fa.ithIul Guide has departed from before us.
Le't us be co·nfident that, if He go no,t ma.nife.stly before us, He is yet
our Reargua.rd, and is protecting u from dangers which we know not.
Moreover, "to the upright them ariserth light in the darkness." He
will neVeir relally lea,ve nor fo,ysake healis that. trust in Him, and rely
upon the promises of the Vi' ord of His grace. Wha,te,ver 111a,y be our
lot, whether darkness or light" to Him these arel both alike. He kn.o·ws
well and minutely the, circumstance,s of us all. Nothing~good or evil
-is hidden from His eye. Our future goings are all in His book.
Our end He has known from the beginning. Cast we', then, all our
needless forebodings and fea.rs: at. His feet. He Himself is our change..
1ess port-ion. We shall not want. TeIilporal as well a.s spiritual bles.'lc
B
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ing is made sure to believers of every degree of faith. There never
went out an Israelite of old to gather his omer of manna aDd came
back with short measure. Even" he that- gathered little had Dv lack."
He who thus faithfully satisfied 600,000 Israelites for forty years, will
give those who have been redeemed with the precious blood of Christ"
"e,very good and perfect gift" of which! they may stand in nee,d.
Daily bread, for daily necessities, shall certainly be forthcoming from
His hand. this ne,w year in the experience of God's family, "both
small anid grea,t." The Covenant of Hi" lo,ve and grace is " ordered in
all things." Oh, to rest on this precious verity!-and to meL~kl:-.
humhly, and adoringly sing" Father, I know that all my life
Is portioned out for me,
And the changes that will surely
come
I do not fear to see;
But I ask Thee for a present mind,
Intent on pleasing thee.
~"

I ask Thee for a thoughtful love,
Through constant watching wise,
To meet the glad with joyful smiles
And wipe the weeping eyes ;
And a heart at leisure from itself,
To soothe and sympathise.

" So I ask Thee for the d!lily strength
To none .that ask demed,
And a mind to blend with all t,,-ard
life,
While keeping at Thy side;
Content to fill a· little space,
If Thou be glorified.
" And if some things I do not ask
In my cup of blessing be,
I would have my spirit filled the more
'With grateful love to Thee;
More careful, not to serve Thee much,
But to please Thee perfectly.

"I would not have the restless will
That hurries to and fro;
Seeking for some great thing to do,
Or secret thing to know:
I would' be treated as a child,
And guided where I go.

" There are briers besetting e,ery path,
That call for patient care;
There is a cross in everv lot.
And an earnest need"for prayer;
But a lowly heart that leans on Thee
Is happy anywhere.

" \Vherever in the world I am,
In whatsoe'er estate,
I have a fellowship with hearts
To keep and cultivate,
And a work of lowly love to do,
For the Lord on whom I wait.

" In a senice ,vhich Thy will appoints
There are no bonds for me ;
For my inmost heart is taught the truth
That makes Thy children free;
And a life of self-renouncing lc,e
Is a life of liberty! "
THE EDITOR.

OH the riches of God's preventing grace! how soon did He provide
for poor sinners! The plaister was prepared before we were "ounded,
and the price of redemption before ,,-e were brought into slavery,
and bread before we ,yere hungry, and a fountain to wash in before
we were defiled.-JCeach.

""YHO shall say what restraints the Lord puts upon His people III
numberless ways to keep them from their purpose 1 That sickness in
ourselves, that unkindness we so often meet from others, that loss of
property, that persecution from the strife of tongues; all are like
angels in disguise, which come with a frowuing aspect, but ultimately
bring life, liberty, and real blessedness.-Spi1'il~tal .Magazine.
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CHANGES OF RAIMENT.

"And to hei' laas granted that she shmtld be arrayed in fine linen,
dean alUl white: for the fine linenjs the Tightemtsness (If saints."REvELATION-,-xix. 8.
.
MAN,as he came from th~ hland of his Maker, was clothed-with innocency. That lovely robe he lost when, by transgression, he fell from
his first est-ate. TlXe prompt impulse of his guilty conscience was to
seek a covering. Re therefore hid among the trees of the garden,
and sought to clothe, himself with. the plucked leaves of a fig-tree', which
he pieced together. Vain, however, were the devices of the guilty
sinner, for he was discovered by the omniscient eye of God, and brought
into the se:arching light of His holy presence, where the perishing
raiment in which he had clothed himself came into judgment. There
was certainly something consistenit" in the nature of thoSJe man-made
vestures, "itlX the moral condition of Adam. Those fig-lea-ves had been
plucked from the pa-rent tree. They were not living leaves, but
emblems of death. In the da-y that Adam ate of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil he " surely" died. Rei could no longer walk in
fellowship with the Living God. Sata.n had robbed him of the garment of .innocence, and he now stood before his Maker, v,ainly cla.d
in a perishing robe, which he had fastened togethe;r with his own hands
-an insult to the Deity of his Creator, and a beggarly exhibition of
his guilty shame. "God is not mocked." He seaJ'ches the hea.rts
and tries the &pil'its of men. His pure eyes peneu'ated the, man-made
gannent in "hich Adam appeared at the bar, and read the true state of
his rebd soul. Those garments in which! Oill' first father clad hims:elf,
betrayed hi apostate condition. "Their webs shall not become gaJ'meats, neither shall they cover themselves with their wo-rks." The
divine justice, therefore, condemned the self-clothed illaJ1, and the
righteous curse of God fell both upon him and upon the earib out of
which the, fig-tree had, come forth. "Cursed is the ground for thy
sake."
But gra.ce· did not leave the malefactor undeJ' the ban of justice.
"Where sin abounded grac,! did much mOil"e abound." Satan's u"iumph
was of but short durat.ion. The: sentence went fO'rth against h1m.
Human sin was traced to its true origin, and the Lord sa,id, "Because
thou hast done this, thou art cursed above all ca.ttle, and abo-ve every
beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go-, and dust shalt thou
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eat all the, days of thy life; and I will put enmity between' thee and
the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, and thlou shalt b~'Ui~e his heel." That revelation of divine, purpose to cru h Satan' head-the seat of his craft and malice-was
indeed the opening of " a door of hope:" for tIle victim of the De~7il's.
spoiling power. Then th!~re promptly folIo-wed a, still more graciou
a,hibition of J ehovah's counsel towaJ'd fallen men. A ChaJlge. of
raiment w'a,s pro,vided for Adam. A victim was found, whose skin 'I\'as
by God's hand ta.ken from it, and transfelJ:red to the criminal-EL
divine transactio-n prefiguring the sacrifice, of the Lamb and the imput9.tiOll of His righteousnes to the convicted sinner. "('nto Adam also
and to his wife, did the Lord God make coats of skin, and clothed
them." This was an act of sOYe'reign grace. It !lad its origin in the
mind of Jehovah. The doCtrine of Substitution i 'll'11011y of God.
Man could never have devised it. The clothing in 'll'hich Adam tmsted,
unt,il grace provided him with better, was reje'eted by Him Who has
decreed that" without the shedding of blood"-that is., without atone..
ment---there is "no forgiveness" of sins. Tbiose withe,ring fig-Iea,ves
were in the sight of the infinitely just God only a-s. "filthy rags."
And, no doubt. when Adam beheld the goodly garments which were
to him the· free gift of his offended Maker, he also esteemed his o~n
pre,sumptuo·us covering!> a·s "filthy rags." Forcibly does this fa.ct
remind us of that saying of the Apostle Paul's-" :Not having mine
own righteousness, which is of the law, but that 'll'hich is through the
faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith." It is thie
elXperience, too" of e,ery grace-justified sinner.
That goodly robe where'll'ith the Lord clothed Adam wa ' wholly
Divine workmanship. "'\'\'11ere.as every stitch in Adam's fig-leaf co.ve,ring
was the work of man, eveIJ7 stitch in the. coa.ts of skin was the, work of
God. And, no· doubt, it was an ample vesture. For the righteousness
of Christ., imputed to all that believe, is a perfect covering. No paJ'1;
of the person of a justified sinner is left e,xposed to- the wrath of God.
And, if it be' true>-and it is-tha,t the raiment of 600,000 Israelites
"waxed no,t old" during fOorty years in the 'll'ildel11ess, is it not reasonable to believe that the" goodly raiment" which the hand of God
HimseJf provided, in grace', fo~' fallen Adam, lasted all hir> days ~ " The
robe of Christ is ever new." "His righteousness eCldureth for ever."·
When Ada.rn went out of Pa.radise, he weillt out clothed-covered 'l'l'ith.
that which the dea.th of a God-substituted victim had pro-vided for him ,.
That free grace gift would always remind him Oof hi' infinite indebtedness to Him against Whom he had simled. Adam would ne·ver exchange that Eden vesture for any made by the hands: of man. When
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" prisoner is released from prioon he does not Wi&ll to wea.r· his prison
dress I So, when once. faith apprehends the, vica,rious righteousness of
Christ., a,s imputed by God, it repudiate,s all human righteousness and
me,rit. The robe, of Ch~ist's righteouSiJ1JeSs, which is unto ~ll, and upon
an them tha,t believe, is "without seam, woven from the top' throughout." His obedience under the la.w was perrfect. He could always
affirm, "Thy law is within My hea.rt," None of His enemie' could convict Him of sin. He challenged them, and they were silent. And all
the merit of that sinless life is the proped-ty of believing silmers I This
is the" fine linen" which is " granted" to the redeemed Church of the
First-boDl. The" clean and white," garments in which the saved are
"arrayed," consists of thel iufinitely preciou virtues of the, finished.
work of the Surety of the Everlasting Covenant. When He died the
atoning, redeeming death of the cross, the full value of His perfect
service was placed to the credit. of all whom He represented, and whose,
guilt He bore in HiI' own body on the tree. The penitent prodigal
son was, clothed by his forgiving father with the" best. mbel." When
Aaron was put into the priesthood, he, was ve,sted with garments of
"glo,ry alld beauty," designed and provided by God Himself. When
Elisha entered on the prophetic office he rent his own dotIres, and was
endued with the mantle of Elijahr, wh.ich fell from a.bove. Cha.nge of
raiment, in all these ca.ses, ma.rked the spiritual advancement of these
Biblel chamcte,rs.
And thus is it with all the favoured children of God. By regeneration, thery " put off" the old man, as to a.ny confidencel in the flesh, and
"put on" the new man, which "according to God" is "created in
righteousness and t.rue holiness." This is the habit or all who are
begotten of the Spirit. The" neiW' man" antagonises the" old man"
and seeks to cast off the· beggarly rags of his proud adorningSl. The
two garments, the old and the, new, agree not together. As Jesus said,
" No man seweth a, piece of new cloth on an old ga.Dllent: else the
new piece tha,t filleth it up taketh a.way from the old, and the rent is>
made, worse." The" new man" is of God, the "old man" is of thle
Devil. The former is divine na.tureJ j the latter is "enmity aga.inst
God." How jealous need believers be to "atch and pra.y, lest they
walk before men in the beggarly raiment of the flesh. " Let thy garments be a.lways white," is an in\'3pired admonition to which we neoo
give constant regard. The" fine linen" must not be expo-sed to the
defilement of evil. " Hating even the gaJ'l11ent spotted hy thel flesh"is a safe rule by which believers should walk.
But, blessed be God, the sa.ints &llaU not always be plagued by their
own heaJ.is. Therei is a final " change of raiment" ill! m·ore fo'r them.
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The morning of the resurrection-when the Lord Jesus sJ:uW.I have come
the sooond time, without rerrerence to sin, unto sa.lvation-shall witness
"the manifesta.tion of the sons of God" in all the glory of thelir
" spiritual" bodies, for" there is a niatural body, and the,re is a spiritual
body." 'As the grace-justified people of God now bear the image of the
earthy, so shall they presently bear the unage of the heavenly. Flesh
and blood ca='Ot· inherit the kingdom of God. These, therefore, shall
be ca it off as old an.d dishonoured gallllents. In a moment, in the
twinklulg o-f an eye--as the Holy Spu"it authoritatively declares-the
doo.d shall be mis'ed incorruptible, and those who are alive on the
earth, and remain till the Advent trumpet sound, "shall be changed."
For" this conuptible must put on incorruption, and tWis modal must
put on immortality." Upon the most sure warrant of Holy 'Writ, "Vie
knoW! that if our eaTthly house of this tabernacle wen~ dissolved, we
have a building of God, all house not made with hands, eternal ill the
heavens'. For Ul this we groan, ea.rnestly desiring to- be clothed upon
with our house which is from hroven." "Ve thus, through faith, wait
"to be clothed upon, that mortality may be S1wallo'wecl up of life."
For this blessed, "self-same thing, God hath wrought us." At the
Marriage Supper of the Lamb every guest. will be distinguished by a
marriage gaJ"ment, the gift of the King-even a body of glory like
unto His o-wn glorious body. As the beloved disciple saw in ,ision,
when he tells us, " And there came unto me one of the se,en angels
which. had the seven vials full of the sevenla.st plagues, and talked with
me, sa-ying, Come hither, a.nd I will shew thee the Bride, the Lanlb's
Wife. And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high
mountain, and shewed me that great city, the! holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven hom God, having the glory of God: and her light
was like unto a stone most precious, even like a jasper stone, clear as
c.rysW."
Oh, maJ:vellous grace, that it eve,r should be said of a multitude of once guilty, vile, hell-deserving sinners-cc The Ring's daughter
is all gloriom within: her clo-thing is of wrought gold;" and "these
aJ°e they which came ~ut of great tribulation, and ha,e washed their
robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore, are
they before the throne of God, and sen-e Him day and night in His
temple: and He thJa.t sitteth on the throne shall dwell among thel1l."
Clifton.
J. O.
l

SPIRITUAL life, spiritual comfort, spiritual victory, are the effect of
the faith that rests on the Word of God, that trusts God's testimony
respecting His Son.-Romaine,
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"WHERE

HA.ST

THOU

GLEANED

TO-DAY?"

" Consicle1' the W01'k of God."-EcCLESIAS'l'RS vii. 13.
"AG.AIK, they are minished and brought low through oppression,
.afrlict,ion and sorrow" (Ps. cvii. 39). The wilde'rness journey of life
is not all Elim, where were twelve wells of water and three.more and
ten palm trees, a place of refreshment aJld sweet repose, after the song
of triumph over the foe, and a taste of the bitter waters of Marahj
so after being" multiplied greatly," again they are" minished." Job
kllElW what this word minished me=, and many a child of God mo-unlS
over the loss of childre.n, kindred, and friends, till the once eiXt8lIlded
circle is so nan:owed that something of Elijah's complaint is adopted,
" I, even I only rema.in," and the' loss is bewailed with a sigh and teaJ'
of self-pity. Our God is a jealous God, and will have the whole heart
of His redeemed onels, and so He, creates the void that only Himself
c,a.n fill! "Be still a.nd know that I am God. I will be exa.lted-" in
your heart, 0 bereaved one, and will make you yet acknowledge, "It
is good for :me to draw near to God. I have put my trust in the
Lord God, that I may declare all Thy works'." Even the happy re'sult
·of this strange work of being" minished and brought low," which we
could not understand at the: time or trace. the design of His lovel in the
oppression He permitted lIE to groan under, till, like Israel in Egypt,
who "sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry
came up unto God, by reason of tlm bondage. And God heard their
gmaned, and God remembered HiSl Co·venant." « And the Lord said, " I
have surely seen the affliction of My peo·ple, . . . . and have hem-d their
·uy, . . . . for I know their sorrows." Israel would never hav8i kno;wn
the mighty hand stJ'etched o,ut for their deliverance" or His grea,t lo,ve
manifested in making them His. people, but for th~ oppression, affliction, and SOlTO,Y, into which He, brought them in Egypt, nor should we
know anything of His interposing Arm and tenderly gracious dealings
with our souls indi,idually, if He did not pe~-rnit the tl'Jing circumstances, so painful to our nature, to befaU a-nd entangle us) so that
He only could deliver u. Alas! that "We should e,veQ- question thle
lovel that is behind a frowning pro,idence, or distrust the wisdom of
Hi~ appOinUl"lent in
our disa.ppo,intments!
"He poureth contempt, upon princes, and causeth them to wander
in the wilderness, where there is no way." "He poureth contempt."
Thus, He dealt with" the King of princes" (Hosea viii. 10), when He
laid upon His. well-beloved, the Prince of peace, the burden of our
sins, and all the shame and contempt due to us for our" manifold transgressionsand mighty sins" (Amos v. 12), so' that "they spit upon
Him." Could a-nythiing be mo're contBmptuous1 (!sa. 1. 6). Need
we wonder, then, that" God is faithful by whom ye were called to the
fellowship of His Son Jesus. Chril;lt our Lord" (1 Cor. i. 9). Tbis thought
should still the. tumult within, when contempt is so bm"d to beaL
IVho aJ-e the princes intended 1 Surely, the princes. of His people, of

all
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whom Hannah speaks in her song, so- harmon·ising with this work of
dim-inishing, "The Lord kille-th and maketh alive; He, bringeth down
to the grave and bringeth up. The Lord maketh poor and maketh
rich. He bringeth low and lifteth up. He raiselth up the poor out of
the dust and lifteth up the beggar from the dcmghill, to set tlwm
among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory" (1 Sam.
ii. 6). The Psalmist echoes her words with; distinct aCGumGY, that in
the mouth of two witnesses e,very word may be established: "Hel
raiSieth up the poor out of the dust, and liftieth the needy out of the
dunghill, that He may set him with princes, even with the prince,s
of His people" (Ps. cxiii. 7, 8), and thus He maJ\.eth them of the royal
family of hea,ven (Eph. iii. 14, 15); minished here, but increasing
there! minished in circumstanc,es also-, tha,t when "money faileth"
they may hearke'I! to the king's direction (Gen. xli. 55), "Go unto
Joseph, what he saith to you, do"; fm he foreshado,wed Hint who is
the Trea,surer and grea,t treasm'e-house of all fulness for the, needy
people, that, conling to Him they may exdlange their povert,y for
"the unseaJ'chable riches of Christ," and be nourished and cherished
by Hinl (Gen. xlv. 11; Eph. v. 29); minished in strength, physic:llly
and spiritually, that they may the more' fully realise, "My strength is
made perfect in weakne,ss'," and when all human means fail to invigorate, be driven to, the Strong One, and so prove the 'Vord of
truth a sure vVord, "They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength; they shall mount up with wings as, eagles (spiritually); tIley
shall run and not be weal'}', they shall walk alld not faint" (naturally, too). Four shall's by which the faithfulness of our God shall
be manifested in the, four qualters of the ealih. Minished is a word
that recalls so' much that is painful in the career of ewry child of
God, that we, wonder sometimes to "itness, ,,-hat seems an exception,
in some of them ,,-ho 8"ppear to know but little of the ad,erse providences that diminish members in families and friendships', means,
and bodily strength; yet even those "ho haTe entered in at the south
ga,te, who enjoy much sunshine and freedom from blighting winds, ma,y
yet have to, go forth at the north gate, and experience tJm stripping
process, by which the fiock of Christ is sho'rn of nature'" comfOlis.
The Good Shepherd knows when it is best to shear His sheep; His ear
is open to their bl~..t.ing: "He stayeth His rough wind in the' day
of the east wind," and in time they realise how much better they Call
follow Him in the footsteps of the fiock, without the weight (Heb. :,,:ii.
1) of tha,t which His wisdom took a.wa.y! "He poureth contempt upon
princeSi." Then let us not judge those "ho are filled with: contempt,
and the scorning of them tha,t a1"e, at e!8se, seeing it is ac.cording to His
will; and furt.her, it is dedared of Him, "And ca useth them to
wander in the wilderness whe're thel'e is no "ay." This is not merely
His permissive will. It is His absolute will, ,,,ith foreknowledge and
design, " according to the purpose' of Him who worketh all things after
the! counsel of His own will" (Eph. i. 11).
" Thou Great First Cause, least understood,
Who all my sense confined
To know but this, that Thou art good,
And that myself am blind."
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(Can any reader supply the verws tha·t follow 7 This one is recovered
from memo,ry's depths, which fails to catch morel, or to· find the
author.) "'VeIl is it for us if we all attain to tbis knowledge, so as not
to cavil or question the wisdom of J ehovah when He causetll us to
wander in the wilderness, and be entangled in a labyrinth whem there
is no clue to the maze, lior can we, see the way out, that we, ma,y be
assured that very wandering is to, a,nswer the end He has in view (as
we noted in verse 4 of this Psalm), bringing us to stand still, because
there is liO wa.y for us to go forward, except the impossible way to
hUma,Il reason, the wa,y of His appointment, through the sea, indicated by Him, "vYho ma.keth: a path in the mighty waters." "No
way." There is none in thi wilderness-world, till we find Christ, the
Way! "And how can we know the way" till all othe'rS: a,re closed
against us, and we seek and find Him, "whom to know is eternal
life" 1 then we walk in the way of life. Thus God led His people out
of Egypt, not the nearest way, but led them about through the
wildell"Iless, foreknowing Pha,raoh would pursue them a,Ild say, "The
wildernes hath shut them in"; His design being His own glory, in
tlleir miraculous deliverance! " I will be' hon.oured upon Phar;:wh and
all hi1l host, and the EgyptiaIl's shall kno;\V that I a,m. the Lord" (Exod.
xiv. 3, 4). Then He conunanded them to encamp before Pi-hahiroth,
between Migdol and the sea, and so caused them to come into a place
of straits, where was no way to turn to the, right hand or the left, the
sea before them, and Pharaoh and his al'Tny in pursuit!
How slow are we to learn this lesson of Divine leading into tlHl
"place of straits"! How 'We wea.ry oune-lves with second causes, and
blaIlle our own folly, and chlide others in our hearts, a if either
occasioned our being shut up and shut in, when the Great First Cause
is ovelTuling all! The supreme folly of tbe son of Solomon, the
wise t of men, would be unaccountable were it not that the Scripture of
Truth explains it: " Wherefore the king hearkened not unto the. people;
for the cause was from the Lo,rd, tllat He might pedorn1 His saying,
which the Lord spake, by Ahijah the Shilonite" unto Jeroboam the son
of Neba,t" (1 Kings xii. 15). So also Se<nnacherib's two sons smote
him. with the s"-Ol'd, 'While "'orshipping Nisroch, his god, thus accomplishing what God had told Hezekiah, by the, prophet lsa.iah, when the
king spread the. Assyrian's insolent letter before Him-" Behold, I will
send a blast upon him, and he shall hear a nml0ur, and retum to his
o,wn land; Io\-nd I will cause him to fall by the sword in hi own land."
God is not, the author of evil, but He uses wicked moo. as in trume,nts
to execute His will! Thus, our God, in loving-kindness, teaches His
people to trace all events to His gracious purpose concerning them,
and thus to ,acknowledge the lesson when learnt, "We know that all
things work together fo,r good to, them that love God, to them. who
are the, called according to His purpose,;" even wanderings ill the
wilde,rness work for the'IT good, "to humble, t.he~ and to prove thee, to
know wha,t wa,s in thine heart" (we could not have imagined they were
so evil Witll0Ut thiS' testing); and so "the crooked shall be, ma.de
straig-ht,and the roughi places plain." When we get a glimpse of His
directing hand, we cease to mUITnur, and wa.it the issue'.
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" Yet seUeth He the ponr on high from affiichon." Oh, that. significant little word "yet," Imw much tenderness, grace, and love it C01nprehends ! Yet,-in spite of all our wanderings, they are overruled
for good j in spite of all our murmurings, they furnish fresh occasion
to display His bountiful supply for all our need j like as when Israel
rnunl1ured for brea,d to eat, He rained manna daily, and ga.ve them
bread fmm heaven to ea.t. '¥hen: theQ'e was no watel' for their thint,
He smote the Hock and the wate,r gushed out like a river, they sinned
yet more against Him by pro.voking the .Most High in the ,vilderne8s'
"But He, being full of compassion, forgave their iniquity, and
destroyed them not" (Ps. !xxvii. 17, 38). Time "ould fail to tell of
all the instances of this, yet., as each child of God turns oyer memory's
page, t.hle chapt.Brs multiply as years increa.se, yet the volume of individual experiernce r is pmfita,blel pea'usal. "Yet setteth He the l)Qor on
high fromaffiiction." Ye who aJ:e· in the furna.ce of affliction lllay look
for the time when you will bel set, on high from it. ,;Vueill true poYen~
of spirit takes the place of seH sufficiency j "hen the pride of selfcamp-lacellcy ha,.,. been la.id low by the seyerity of the tria.l j when we
acknowledge th~ truth of our .M:a.ster's words, "'Without Me ye can do
nothing" j then He setteth on high tIle soul that ha,s been: self-abased
before Hinl j so hiding in Him, the To"er of the flock, "My high
TOWel'," it gets above the mists and fogs of e\arthi j the exaltation is in
Him and the,refore, safe, and the. only e-.s:altation is in His ma.rvellous
dealings in lo·ving-kindness. "But "hen~ sin a.bounded, grace did
much more abound."
" And maketh him families like a flock." This is the blessed result
God bath determined for those who aI-e. bound by the cords of aftiictiOll,
that, like Joseph, they ma,y acknowledge, "God hath caused me to be
fruitful in the land of my aftiiction" (Gen. ni. 52). Testimony has
been borne to His faithfulness that has borne fruit in doctors and
nurses j the salvation in Christ Jesus has been set forth, "that ye shall
he neither barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ," and estahlislmlent of soul has manifested the sufferer to
belong to "the household of faith." -God setteth the' soMary in
familieiS." It is often literally true--it is always true spiritually-the
very a.fRiction which seemed to their judgment to cut them off, onl:made manifest the reality of membership in the· great family of God
on earth, and that He was" fitting them to take their place in the
family perfected in hea,ven."
,Ve were recently obse,rving the me·ans. used by Solomon for remo,ing the' Gostly stones for the temple, not by bla.sting, as wel do "ith
gunpowde1r or dynamite, but. they were hewed stones, sawed "ith
sa,w~, from the fo·undatlon to· the coping, and so on to the outside, towards the great court" (1 Kings vii. 9); no stone "as exempt,
though doubtless tlle saws employed "ere of yarious sizes. Thus, too,
the Greater than Solomon displays His "isdom in prepa-ring tlle
"living stone~," fitly framed together for Hi spiritual house. The
two figures ·of the family and the temple aTe strikingly blended in the
Epistle to the Ephesian's: the household of God, who are feHow-citizens
and the building upon the, Foundation, "fitly framed toge·ther, gmweth
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iI1tu an holy temple in the Lord: in whom ye also are builded together
for an habitation or God through the Spirit" (chap. ii.). The fretting
process, such as that of a, great saw, which would be needed to· detach
the huge stones from the quarry, is significant of the Spirit's work,
often gradual but mightily effectual to hew down (2 Cor. x. 5), by the
outward fret of trying circumstances and sore affiiction.& j the inward
fret of a heart of unbe~ief j both are used to separate us from the world,
to remo,ve us from va.in a,ssociations, and produc.e such restlessne-ss and
longing for peace. as shall lead, by His powe1rful grace, tD our being
phced on the only Foundat,ion for a· sinner's: hope, God's sw-e Foundation laid in Zion. Many smaller saws would be employed to fit each
stone for the place designed j to fashion ea.ch, after lifting frDm the pit
(Ps. xl. 2) into glory and beauty j "for the house that is to be built
must be exceeding magnifical," and every stone must be&r the image of
the Foundation Stone. Then, when the fretwork of affliction is past,
every roughness sa"ed off, every upri 'ing has disappe.areJd, the stDne
will be ready to be set on high! This contrast between thel stone in:
nature's quan-y, unsha,peIy and rough, and the same stDne "polished
after the similitude of a. palace," fit residence of the Great King, will be
strikingly seen!
" And if each stone be filled complete
By the Eternal Three;
vVhen all the stones together meet,
'What will the temple be ?

Unrivalled will the temple stand,
Unrivalled every stone;
And glory circle Him who planned.
And wrought that work alone! "

"Yet setteth He the poor on high £ram affliction, and maketh him
families like a, flock." Every member of the family is aho of the
flock of Christ j the three figures are intimately blended. " Consider
the WOM of God" in perfecting the whole j not a link in the chain of
Divine purpose missing j not a gap in th'e building unfilled j not, a
member of the family lacking j when a.ll our Father's children meet
around His table, what joy um'peaka.ble' and full of glory!
"

~<\nd

then, oh how delightful,
Upon that' holy ground,'
To see the Saviour's image
Reflected all around ~
Divine and human beauty
Shall wonderfully meet
In every saint in glory
In unity complete.

" For we shall all be like Him,
And we shall never tire
Of gazing at each other,
His image to admire.
Lord Jesus, keep us patient
Until the rising Sun,
In works of love abounding
Till earthly work be done."

"Whoso is wise and will observe these things, even they shall
understand the loving-kindness. of the Lord." Whoso, "-J ew or Gentile, bond or free j whoso is wise, endued with wisdom fmm abo.ve j
whosoever belietVe.th in Him, who. is. Chl'ist the Wisdom of God, and by
faith is unit.ed toO Him, so' that. He is made of God unto that soul
\Visdom, R.ighteDusness, Sanctification, and Redemption j and that soul
is made wise unto salvation, so a.s to delight in ohserving thel work of
God j pondering these things, apparently crooked things" craSis-handed
providences, and mysterious dealings, yet " are they all plain to him
that understandeth, and right to them that find knowledge." Oh for
the opened eye to observe! oh for the heart to be brought, under Divine
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tuit.ion, whioh is peculiarly the work of God the Holy Ghost! Who
teacileth like Him 7 It is a blessed c.onsidemtion that if our souls
desire this wisdom, we may "ask of God, who giveHI' to all men
liberally and upbraideth not," and "it shall be given." "Even tJley
shall understand the loving-kindn:ess of the Lord "-how every dealing
was-every chastening, even to pouring contempt on the wounded
spirit, which who can hear 7-all dicta,ted, meted out, and overruled in
loving-kindness! a.nd that the loving-kindness of the Lord, "ho is
Himself eo ential Love·! It is a wondrous theme! Oh, to uuderstand,
to be able to "comprehend with all saints what is the breadth, and
le'ngthi, and depth, and height j and to know the love of Christ, "h.ich
passeth knowledge, t.ha,t we might be filled with a.ll the fulness of
God. Now, unto Him that is able to do exceeding abun.dantly a.bove
all that we ask or think, according to the power that worke,th in us,
unto Him be glory in the Church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,
world without end. Amen."
Leicester.
M.illY.

'@1aftgl.u.orh f.or 1903.
EBENEZER.
"Hithe;·to hath the L01'a, helped us.l "-1 SAMUEL vii. 12.
THE LORD, who wonderfully helped His people of old, is still the lovinoand faithful Helper of us all who love, trust, and obey Him.
0
l.-In the pa.st He has loved and saved us.-Jer. xxxi. 3. ; 1 Tim. i. 9.
2.-In the pl'esent He makes" all things work together for good."Rom. viii. 28.
.
3.-In thefut~G1'e His" goodness and mercy shall follow us " to glory.Psalm xxiii. 6.
"Each glad Ebenezer I have in review
Confirms His good pleasure to help me quite through."
ErnmCG·tuel, Bristol.
R. CORNALL, Vicar.
GLAD TIDINGS.
BLESSED truth, there are glad tidings for all God's dear children,
from the highest to the lowest, for the Lord Jesus Christ hath
prayed for them. Hear Him, "I pray not for these alone," for these
My Apostles, who are to be the main pillars of my Church, who are
to publish the everlasting Gospel to every creature j to plant churches,
and to gather Mine elect from all the corners of the world, notwithstanding all the opposition they shall find from hell, and fierce
persecution they shall meet withal from the hands of wicked men.
My love and care reacheth even to the feeblest and meanest of My
people that shall believe in Me, yet they shall all share alike in My
prayers, that they may know that I loved and remembered them a~es
before they existed, and will never forget them in the midst of all
their trials, conflicts, and sorrows here on earth.-Hooke1·.
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THE LOVELINESS OF CHRIST:-

1,

IN HIS EXALTATION.

"He zs altogethe1' lovely."-SOLOMON'S SONG v. 16.
"Him hath Clod e:caltecl."-AcTS v. 3L

,
\

\

\

THE loveliness of the Lord Jes'Us in His. e,xalta,tion was Peter's glorious
theme at tha,t ble,ssed time, when thely ceased not to teach and prea.ch
the Lord Je,sus Chirist, in the temple and in every house (Acts. v. 42).
The great Apostle to the Gentile,s, also delighted to expa,tiat.e on the
same subject. After the beautiful description of His humiliation, in
the Epistle to the Philippians, he breaks off and addsc-" Wherefore God
also hath highly e,xalted Him" (Phil ii. 9). In order to obtain a comprehensive, view of the loveliness of our adora,ble Redeeme,r in His
exaltation, we may consider: First, the Places where God ha,th exalted
Him; secondly, the Object. the Fa,ther had in vierw; thirdly, the Times
of His exaltation; and fomthly, the Manner of His exaltation.

I. THE

PLACES

where the Father hath exalted His dear Son are manifold and glorious.
i. The Father hath set Him on high in the Covenant of Grace a,s His
elect (Is. xlii. 1), chosen to swe the Church from sin and ruin. ":My
Covenant waS' with Him of life and pea.ce" (~blachi ii. 5). Then, the
Lord Jesus wa,s given for a Covenant of the people (Is. xlii. 6), in the
eternal purpo,ses of Jehovah. ii. Christ is exalted in the hearts of His
people, as "the chiefe,st among ten thousand" (Song v. 16). It is no
small pari of the witnessing of the Holy Spirit with the spirits of the
sa.ints (Rom. viii. 16), to te,stify of Jesus (John xv. 26, and to re,veal
the things' conceming His Pe,rsonand work unto them (John xvi. 15).
iii. The Lord Jesus is exa,lted in the "\Vord from Genes,is to Reveb,tion.
He is " tIle Alpha, and Omega., the first and the last" (Rev. i. 11) in all
the Scriptmes of Truth. Indeed, He is " The ';Y'ord" (John i. 1). Thel
Bible and the Lord bear the same tra,nscendent Name. iv. Christ is
exalted in Providence. E"l"erything is ordered" for the lifting of Jesus
on high." In all things He must ha"l"e the pre-eminence (Col. i. 18).
The whole scheme of God's providentia.l government of the world, from
its creation to, the, great conflagration, will prol'e to have had the sublime result of crowning the" Heir of all things" (Heb. i. 2) "Lord of
alL" All t.hings consist not only by Him, but for Him (Col. i. 16).
v. The dear Redeemer is exalted particularly in the' Church as. her
Head a.nd King (Eph. i. 22), re,igl1ing, ruling, a,nd governing for His own
glory and her present and ete.rnal good.
2. THE

the Father
pressed in
Prince and
giveness of

OBJECT

has in view in the; exaltation of the Son of His love is e,xAct.s v. 31: "Him hath God e!X.alted . . . to be' a
a Sa,viour, for to give. repentance unto Israel and the, fnrsins." Thus, the Lord Jesus is established as a. "Prince,"
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in the dignity, power, and glory of His, Pen:on. He is " the Prince of
the House of David," who, in royal clemency, condescends Himself to
plead the cause, of His sinning, erring peo'ple, as their Advocate with
the Fa,ther (1 John ii. 1). The King's Son is the Intercessor (Heb.
vii. 25) for all the Kings sons. He is also- a, Sa,viour to save them
(a,ccording to His sweet· name Je,sus) from sin, Satan, wrath, hell, and
every trouble. The daily experience of salvation from self, tempt:1c
tionsl, and fears, is the continuom. application by the Holy Spirit to us
of tha,t, salvation which Jesus wrought for us on Calvary's tree. It is
all of grace,; and that in perpetual cOllU11Unicatioll. His, sa,ving grace
is as much sufficient when unrecognised as when th'e manifestations
thereof a,re seen and enjoyed. But, above, all, we learn that the' Lord
Jesus is exalted as the God who' gives repentance, and remission, which
only God can do. Nonel but God can forgive sin. This is the, prerogative of De'ity. The glory of His saving work is that it is sealed
with the stamp of divinity. Our God suffered, bled, died, ros.e again,
and ascended into hea,ven. By the,se steps He reached His exalted
place, having received gifts for men (Ps'. !xviii. 18), which, as the
Mediator, He bestows as free'ly. All spiritual blessings are summed up
in these, two--repentance and forgiveness; gra,ciously given to Israel
by her Lord. Considera,tion of

3.

THE TIMES

of the m::altation of a, precious Christ is instructive. The Son of God
was e,xalted in eternal Glory before the foundation of the "'orld (John
xvii. 5), or e,ver the morning stars sang togetheT (Job xHviii. 7) I King
Jesus was set upon the holy hill of Zion (Ps. ii. 6), as the Son of the
Most High (ver. 7) by His eternal decree. In due time He "-as exalted
highly in the Creation of the ,YorId, inas.l1luch as He had been" se,t
up from everlasting . . . before the mountains "ere s.ettled.
While as yet He had not made the earth" (Pro,. ,iii. 2:3-26). For it
pleai:led the Father that all things should be made by the Son of His
love, so tha,t without Him was not anything made tha,t was made (John
i. 3), which truth the Apostle confirms aJld elucidates in CoL i. 16, 17.
Further, the Redeemer ~a,s. exalted in thel first, promise, ao8 the seed
of the woman which should bruise the serpent:s head (Gen. iii, 13;
Rom. xvi. 20); and as every Gospel promisel is included in this, so, " All
the promises of God in Him are yea., aJ.ld in Him aD'len)) (2 Cor. i, :20).
In the Pat,ria,rchal age, the, eiXaltation of the Lord Jesus took the form
of various ma.nirestations of Him~elf, i,l the likenes.~ of a man: as to
J acob at Penie,l (Gen. xxxii. 24).
There is a gradation in the
appearances of the Lord .Tesus recorded in the Old Tes.tament, the
later ones, being clearer and more defInite than the earlier.
In the LeiVitical age "e find the glory of the Lamb of God in His
sacrificial a,spect m:hibited in the types, of which Chris.t "as the Sum
and Substance. They all set forth His sufi'erillgs, His atonement for
sin, and the effieacy of His blood.: and thus sen-e as " an eiXample and
shadow of l18'avenly things" (Heb. viii. 5). In the Prophetic. age, the
Lord J esu" was exalted in the ever-increasing light and precision of the
writings of holy men of old (2 Pet. i. 21), until we find Him in Malachi
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as "the Sun of righteousness," just ready to arise with "healing in
His "ings" (iv. 2).
Then, when He a.ppe'ared on Ea,rth, the time of His deepest humiliation was the time of His greatest e.'i:a.ltation. He being lifted up
on the cross (John iii. 14), thre glorified His Father, finis,hed His
work, and made an end of sin. And now, having risen from the, dead,
this same Lord Jes,us is persona.lly exaltoo a.t His Fa,ther's "right hand
in the hea,venlies, far above all principa.lity, and power, and might, and
dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this world, hut
also in that which is to come" (Eph. i. 20, 21); there waiting until His
enemies shaH be ma,de, His footstool (Ps. ex. 1), a.nd the appointed
moment a.rrives, when the great trumpet shall be blown, and He, shall
come" the second time without in unto salva.tion" (Heb. ix. 28), " to be
glorified in: His saints, and to be admired in all them that believe"
(2 ThesE!. i. 10).
4. THE MANNER
of Christ's exaltation is declared to be by the Father's Right Hand
(Acts v. 31). The extraordinaJ:y expression, the Right Hand of God, is
used in the Scripture to denote the Lord's Power, Purpol'le, and Providence:; all which are engaged in the eocaltation of His rejected and
despised Son, ""Yho shall ere long appear enthroned in glory, exercising
His rightful dominion (Ps. lxxii. 8); "for He must reign" (1 Cor. xv.
25). Then "ill the Loveliness of Christ in His eternal exaltation
appear in fullest radiance of glory, for ever a,nd ever.
B~.
E.Q
EXTRACT FROM NOTES ON HYMNS, BY FOWLER.
SOME speak lightly of experience, not ha.ving anything but a few wild
notions in the head. Others preach down experience in some degree,
who, I hope, are good men under a mistaken notion-that it tends to
keep poor souls from the full liberty of the Gospel. Now, 1 am considered by most that were ever savingly taught of God, who know me,
an experimental preacher, and, if necessary, I could bring scores of witnesses to prove that instead of preaching them into bondage I have, as
an instrument, preached them into liberty.

REPENTANCE.
BELIEVING views of Jesus crucified,
And pardon sealed with His atoning blood,
Must banish legal dread, but while the host
Of murd'rous crimes exist within the heart,
Their constant rage is cause of constant grief.
o Holy Spirit, lead my soul to Christ,
Reveal His glories and apply His blood,
To work in me repentance unto life.-Irons.
LIKE Joseph, we have sometimes to be sold into Egypt, in order
to have one promise fulfilled by becoming the sheaf lifted up.
c
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" B~£t the Lord was with Joseph, and showed him mercy, and gave
him faV01£1' in the sight vf the keeper of the pl·ison. And the keeper
of the prison committed to Joseph's hand all the p'ri~oners that lce1'e in
the p1ison,. and whatsoever they did there, he was the doeI" ot" it. The
keeper of the p1'ison looked not to anything that waf U11deT },is ha lid,.
because the Lonl was Will! him, lmd that which he did, the LOld made
it to pTOspe1·."-GENEsIs xxxix. 21-23.
IT has pleased the Holy Spirit in inditing tile Word, which is the
lamp, guide\ counsellor, chaJ.i., and portion of the living family of God,
to leave on record a diversity of cha-mcter, a, variety of His mode-;; Of
operating in the lives of His senants, their failures alike with their
successes, and their God-given victorie over indwelling sins and infirmities of the flesh, tha,t shall be for the edification and building up,
the searching and the trying and pro.ving of many another of like
passions, "tha.t they also, through these Scriptures, might have hope."
Some clmraoters, whose God-given faithfuln:ess gleams out amidst the
history of many whose hearts went ba.ck from following Him, are
recorded, that their faith we may follow, so long as it is in acco,rdaJ.lce
and in utter dependance upon that Just One, by Whose faith His
people live. Every grain of fait,h accepta,ble in God's sight comes
to His people through the Son of His love. God is faithful. Christ
Jesus is the Faithful and True, and the Holy Ghost is the faithful
Witnesser of Je.~us; so tha.t, encompassed by Deity in the Trinity of
Persons, it is in utter dependaJ.Ice upon Divine keeping that the childrell
of God are preserved in consistent walking in this evil world.
Thus, Noan found grace, since he believed God faithful to His \\ord :
"by the which he condemned the world and becanle heir of the
righJteousness which is by faith."
,
Abraham, as a sojourner, going forth upon the baJ.·e command of
his God, not knowing whither he went, believing also, that he was
to Le "the fa.ther of a great nation," believing God able to, raise up
the promised Isaac, in spite of all naturaJ reasonings aga,inst the possibility; and his subsequent trials of that faith haoVl~ been inscribed b:
the Divine Author, Who, delights in blessing others with "faithiul
Abraham." Moses was declared by the same holy penman to be
., faithful ill all his house;" but. space forbids our enlarginQ' UpOL
othe,r characters, which we gather out from Heb. :xi., "here we see
how our God cOlTIDlended the grace of faith in the hearT of His pilgrimchildren who possessed it in lively e:xercise, and thus put honour ar!d
glory UpOll Hi deaJ: name in whichi alone they "ere found "WO! h:.··
I remember, recently, with what. ]}()"er and unction the words or
J olm :xvii. 6, canIe to my heaJ.'t, whilst dear ~Ir. Ormiston expounded
that sublime 'Word, at one of our much-,alued prayer-meetings. Oh,
marvellous love! that Jesus, "hen He had experienced the fickleness,
for~!'etfulness, waywardnes<>, and ignorance of those few poor fisher
disciples, could (looking from all eternity to all eternity in His completed woi'k) say, " And they have ke,pt Thy Word." And on another
oc.casion, 80me little' time since, with what melting powel' ai1d unction:,
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came the words when from preaching from Num. xxiii. 20, "In spit.e! of
all Israel's sins and perverseness, God would not allow man t.o speak.
against His people: ' He hath blessed, and I cannot reve,rse it.' "
Now, the words of our text imply how this God-implanted faith is
kept in lively exercise in the hearts of His children, and is their rule
of every-da.y life j so that for every moment of our lives we are in utter
dependance upon our faithful Covenant-keeping God. It was a
favourite and oft-repeated sentence of the la.te· betloved Dr. Doudney,
and which is true of every grac.e-saved so·ul, "If He left me the la,st
moment, whilst I was stepping into heaven, I should drop into· hell."
Dh, that precious word "kept"! It is written in letters of gold in
the experien,ce, of every redeemed son and daughter of Zion, coming as
it does from the God of all grace and glory, Who alone shall have all
the glOlJ' of preserving His people. Let us now see how the, Lord, Who
prese'1"Veth the' souls of His serYants, kept J oseph, and in consequenoe
made what,,_~ev6!r he! did, in dependance upon Divine power and strength,
to prosper. He had saved His dea~' sel"Vant from death, planned by his
brothers j preserved him in the pit; preserved him in the hands of the
Midianites j preserved him in the land of Egypt, as also in the household of the great Egyptian monarch j and He was preserving him in the
prison where, he had been so unjustly thrown. Oh, beloved, do we not
feelingly enter into the Apostle John's words, when he wrote, "I have
no greater jo,y than to hear that my children walk in truth" 7
Oh, what distress comes to the he·a~·t when, in ourselves, or in a,ny
over "'[LOse soUl we have watched, as for whom we must give ani
account, we fail to see that a~biding and a,bounding, evidell1tial growth
in the truth!
How easily comes the first retrograde step! how
tempting" it is to tUll1 aside into bye-path meadow, or stay to slumber
in some pleasant arbor of creature satisfact.ion'! How soon is it po&1iible to leave our own country, forget our citizenship, and lose sight
of the Source of OUl" acceptable and sa.voury cDnversa,tion! Precious
words (may they be turned into pra,yer by each reade~' of our GOSPEL
MAGAZI:>E) are those of the" Family Portion" for June, 1902, "Christ
formed in our heads by the iudwelling Spirit is the secret of our oonversatioll being in hea,en, and our walk as hecometh the Gospel of
Christ. The honour and glory of God must be the dominant, allabsorbing standard of our eonduct as the Lord's witnesse<; in these
dark and evil times. Our attitude towards the world must be, 'Let the
dead bury their dead'; a.nd the Lord's ·Word tD us, under the'se con~
ditions, will be, 'And eome thou, follow me.' It is indeed a time fD;r'
the people of God to tremble when the kisses. of the world are lavished
on the reputed followers of tJle Lamb. Oh, for a thousand crosses. for
Christ's dea.r Name's ake, rather than one treacherous gift from the
foul lips of a siren wo,rld ! "
May the grace of the doct~'ines stir us up into lively exe'Tcise, a,nd
cause us to live them out by our mo·st holy, God-implanted faith', and hy
Himself sustained, so tha,t we come to the place of the Apostle Paul
when he could say, " I live j yet. not I, but Christ liveth in me; and the
1ife which I now live in HH~ flesh, I live by the faith of the So,n of God,
Who loved me and gave Himself for me." Thus, beloved, shall we see
c 2
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how the just shall live by His faith, how faith has an object
in subject matter, and hoW' practical it is! It is !Strengthened by teste
ing; it is given to be called into daily exercise" since the believer's life
is a life of faith. It is! that which tone. and tempers us, it, is ours to
be tested and tried, not only when on our knees in our closets, on in the
house of God, or with our Bible, open before USI; but it is in the' daily
avoca,tions and duties, in our secular matters as well as our religious
exercises, which form pa,rt of our existence in "the daily round and
common, task." "It is required in a ste,,·a.rd tlmt a. man be found
faithfuL" And that was the Divine rule for Joseph's conduct in the
house of Potiphar and in the Egyptian prison. "The God "hom I
serve" came first, was sought first~ was followed and obeyed by Divine
dictate; and then Joseph proved the tJ'uthl of that infallible' word, "He
that 'wa,iteth on his Master shall be honoured."
The sainted Seeker wrote thus in 1660: " A saint is not free from sin,
that is his burden; a saint is not free to sin, that is his blessing; sin is
in him., that is his Lamentation; his soul is not in' sin, that, is his
consolation." And th:e quaint lines of the' poet Herbert go to prove
how the most eminent, and gifted saint ma.y and must, in the most
trivial things of every-day life, seek the guiding hand and controlling
power of his God, that he may walk and work aright-" Teach me. my God and King,
In all things Thee to see;
And what I do in any thing,
To <10 it as for Thee.

" All may of Thee partake;
Nothing can be so mean,
Which with this tincture, • Fo;' Thy

" K ot ruddy, as a. beilst,
To rush into an ae;tion;
But still to make Thee prepossessed,
And give it Thy perfection.

" A sen'ant. with this clause,
Makc~ drudgery dil'ine;
Who S1yeepS a room as for Thy laws,
~la.kes that and th' action fine.

" A ma.n that looks on glass,
On it may stay his eye;
Or, if he pleaseth, through it pass,
An,] all the heaven espy.

" This is the famous stone
That turneth all to gold;
In that "'hich God doth touch and
own
Cannot for less be tolc!."

sa/';· '

Will ~'ot grow bright and clean.

Ob, IIOW the blef'sed result of this Divine grace of faithfulness and
keeping shine out in the history of J oseph! He was preserYed in
meekness uHder the injustice and hatred of his brethren: presened
from the SHare 3Jld temptation under promotion in Potiphar's house"
hold: jJl'esel'Yed in the prison, so that" the keeper of the prison looked
not to anything that was under his hand; because the Lord was with
him, and that, which he did, the Lord made it to prosper." It was a
gift. entrusted, which the wise man says truly, " is as a precious a·tone in
the eye.~ of him that hath it; v..hitheraoe-er it turneth, it prospereth."
And t,his charact,eristic of JGseph reminds us of the case of the workmen
employed to' repair the temple in' Jehoash's, time, when the' priests" sa,w
t.h:at there was much money in the chest. . . . they ga;ve the mone(y,
being told into the hands of them that did the work, that had the' oversight of the house of the Lord, and they laid it out to the carpenters and
Imildel's, that wrought upon the house of the' Lord . , . . Moreove,r,
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they reckoned not with the men, into wl]iose hand they delivered the
money to be bestowed on the workmen, for they dealt faithfully."
May we be kept in that spirit of de.perrda.nce' upon Him that is able to
keep us ~rom falling, that those around. us may see that our God is a
living, preserving Power, by the testimony of wM,t He is and wha,t He
works in and through us. Oh, may the grace of faithIfulne6s be so
evidenced in our lives, that thereby the world may see how the
believer differs therefrom. May this ch3.racteristic of the saints-" the
faithful in Christ Jesus "'-be ever exhibited in the believer's life, walk,
conduct, and conversation', to thie glory of God.
May faithfulness
characterise the servants of His household (Matt. xxiv. 24, 45)-in
decla.ring His me1ssage (Jer. xxiii. 28)-in caring fo. the brethren and
strangers (3 John 5)-in witnessing for their Lord (Prov. xiv. 5)-yea,
in the smallest mat.tars of every-day life (Luke xvi. 10-12) j yea, faithful
not only to be, but to suffer if need be-faithful even unto· death, for
the divine Autho,r bias left on record His approbation, "wherein Ant-ipa.s
was My faitlrlul martyr."
May His children now be kept- " looking unto Jesus" : faithful in life,
faithful unto death, to receive, through His merits, in their resurrected
R.
Lord, His O'WI1 smile of approval and promised" cro,wn of life."

LETTER BY THE REV. JOHN BERHIDGE TO MR. JOHN
EDWARDS, ON THE DEATH OF HIS WIFE.
DEAR BRo'l'HER,-Mr. 'Winter inf01111S me of the loss: of your wife. You
once knew she wa.s mortal j but she ha. nO'w put off mortality,
a.nd is' become immortal. Can this grie,ve you 1 Oh, tha,t I wa,s wheil'el
~he now is!
" Safe landed on that peaceful shore,
Where pilgrims meet to part no more."

She was once a mourning sinner in the wildeTIless; but now she is a,
glorified saint in Zion; the Lord is become her everla.sting light; the
days of her mourning are ended. Does this trouble you 1 She wa.s
once afflicted with bodily pains and weaknesses, encompassed with
care, and harassed with a crnwd of anxious needless fe-an;; but, she
has now arrived at her Father's house, and J esUSl has wiped away
all tears from he1' eyes, and freed her in a moment from all pa,in, cares,
'fears, and wants. And shall this affect you 1
" She ranges on the heavenly plains,
And sings with sweet exulting strains ;
And now her soul begins to prove
The heights and depths of Jesus' love.
He cheers her with eternal smile,
She sings hosannahs all the while;
Or, overwhelmed with rapture sweet,
Sinks down adoring a.t His feet."

You have not lost a wife; j she has only left you for a few moments;
left an earthly husband to' visit a Hea.vell11y Father; and expects yo·ur
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arrival there soon, to, join the halleJujah for redeleming love. Are
you still weeping 7 Fie, upon you, brothe,r i-weeping, because your
wife can weep no more! weeping, beca,use she is happy! because she i&
joined to that assembly whm"el all an~ kings and priests'! weeping, bee
cause she is daily feasted with hea,venly manna, and IlDurly drinking
new wine in her Father's kingdom! weeping, because shel is now where
you would be, and long to be elternally! weeping, becau&€> she is
singing, and smging swee,t anthems to her God and your God! Oh,
Eiliameful weeping! J e,sus has fetched your bride triumphantly Home
to His Kingdom to dra,w your soul more arde,ntly thithe'r; He: has
broken up a cistern, to bring you neaJ"er, and keep you clo,s:er to the
fountain; has caused a moment:s sepM'ation, to divorce, your affection".
from the creature'; and has torn a wedding-string from your heart" to
set it a-bleeding IDm"e freely, and pa,nting more vehemently for Jesus.
Hereafter, you will s:ee how gracious th.e Lord hafl been in calling a
beloved wife Home, in orde;r to betroth the, husba.nd more effectually

.

~~~

Remembe,r, that the, house of mourning becOllies Mid befriends a.
sinner; tha,t, sorrow is a safe companion f.or a, pilgrim, who wa,lks much
astray until his heart is wen broken. May all your tears flow in a
hea,venly cha,nnel, and every sigh waft your soul to Jesus. Ma.y tlle
God of all conElolation comfort you tl1.rough life, and in death' a,fford you
a. triumphant entrancel into His kingdom. So pmys your friend aJld
brot.her in the Gospel of Christ,
Everton, March 26th, 1771.
JOHN BERRlDGE.

DEATH.
SPEAKING of dea,th, dear old Dr. Ha,wker says :-" The tears of God's
children shed over the rema,ins of the dead who die in t.he Lord, are
like the spiced wine of the pomegranate. The tea,rs of nature are
sweetened in Christ. To Thee, my blessed Jesus, would my soul dirpct
all her contemplation! On Thee would I fix my longing eyes! In
Thee shall I find the sum and substance of all my de&ires. ViTith Thee
would I eternally dwell, and from Thee draw all my joy. Thon art
, the Hoot and Offspring of David, and the Bright and Morning Star.'"

IF God but cares for our inward and eternal life, nothing can
befall us but prosperity. Every sorrow &hall be but the setting of
some luminous jewel of joy.
Our very hard&hips are but the
metallic rim that holds the opal, glowing with strange interior fires.
-Adolph Saphi1"
YOUR heart and miae are both alike, therefore \ye are true yokefellows; and as we are often laid in the stocks for bad conduct, so are
we fell~w pri&oners; and being often stripped for our folly, it make& us
fellow sufferers; a little love and freedom sometimes makes us fellow
citizens; and being compelled, like Simon the Cyrenian, to bear thecross, this rr:ake& ns fellow servants."-Huntington.
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ONESIPHORUS: OR SERVICE APPROVED AT
TRIBUNAL OF CHRIST.

'fHE

"The Lord give mercy ~tnto the hmbse of Onesiphorus; f01' he oft
nj1-eshed me, and was not ashamed of my chain: b1d when he was
in Rome, he sought me mbt very dilipently, and found ml:. The LO'l'd
grant unto him that he may find me1'cy of the L01'd in that day:
and in how many things he ministered unto me at Ephesus, thou
knowest Ve1'Y well."-2 TmoTHY i. 16-18.
"Sahde Prisca and Aquita, and the lwusehold of Onesiphor~bS."~
2 TmuTHY iv. 19.
THE name of Onesipho'rus receives but brief mention in the Word of
God, yet, brief though that mention be, how bright and how honourable is it! It appears before us, as' it were, but for a moment, in the
course of the last Epistle the Apostle, eve,r wrote j penned close upon
the time of his death j -filled with many sorrowful details j and recording
the solemn defection of those who ought to haye faithfully stood at his
side in days of adversity, imprisolllnent, and martyrdom. But it shines
all the brighter because of the affection which it breathes towards the
Apostle, and, higher shll, to their common Lord j and because of the loving-kindnesS! shown him-" brotherly kindness:" (2 Peter i. 7) indeedsuch as every hea.rt born of God 100ves to show to' thos'e who are one with
it in the family of God. The brief stmy of Onesiphorus is, in this way, an
affecting and significant comment upon truths of the higheSlt value and
moment.. It illustrates them, and is itself explained by them. "We
love Him, because He first lo'ved us" (1 John iv. 19). "Everyone that
10vethHim that begat lo,veth him also that is begotten of Him"
(1 John v. 1). "We know (one of anotller) that we ha,ve pa.ssed from
death unto, life, because we love tll€> brethren" (1 John iii. 14).
"Eyery O'l1e that loveth is born of God" (1 John iv. 17). And,
last of all, how striking a demonstra,60n it is of those grea.t words of
the Lord Jesus, often so grie'vously misundeI's,tood e,ven among His
people: "Then shall the King say unto thenl Oil His right hand, Come,
ye ble&sed of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from
the founda.t.ion of the world: For I was an hunge,red, and ye' gave Met
melt: I wa,!;l thirsty, a.nd ye ga,ve Me drink: I was a, strangw', and ye
took Me in : lYLked, and ye clothed Me: I \Vas sick, and ye visited Me,:
I was in prison, and ye came unto Me. Then shall the righteous
answer Him, sa.ying, Lord, when saw we Thee an hungered, and fed
Thee? or thirsty, aThd gave Thee drink? When saw we Thee a ska.nger,
and took Thee in 7 0'1' naked, and clothed Thee 7 Or when saw we, Thee
sick, or ill prison, and came unto Thee.? And the King shall answe,r
and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done, it
unto one of the la"t. 1. of these My hrethren, ye have, done it unto Me"
(Ma.ttllew xxv. 34-40).
Perhaps, al~o, the record of the loving mini&try of Onesip11ooms is all
the more touching because of it.., simple and unostentatious chaJ'acter.
What he did for the' Apostle, we know not: whether the service was
one rendered in tempo,ral or in spirit.ual things, we, cannot tell: it is
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briefly oomp1-ehended in' the two words" refreshed" and cc ministered"
words of simple, hut pregnant force. His affection to the Apostle,
his diligence in seeking hJim out, and his boldness, in not being asll:1med
of a!>sociatiollJ with one bound with a. chain, complete a, picture of
surpassing beauty and tendern:ess, the, claim of which upon our feeEngs
is more easily felt than expressed. But the passage bears a· highe,r
significance. '1'he Apostle puts down his gratitude in words which,
after the lapse of ages, still touch a chord of sympathy in every
ChTistial1 heart; and which are even more· than this, for, being included
in the inspired Scripture of God, they are, we can clearly see, the
anticipation: of the appreciation and commendation of this service by
the Lord Himself in the da.y of glory. The words of the Apostle's
prayer for Onesiphorus canj' us forward, acmssall intervening time,
to that hour when, at the tribunal of Clu-ist, the service of His people
shall be brought to remembrance" and when everyone who has not
been cc weary in well doing" shall reap its happy results, eveJj' reaper
bearing his own sheaf * (Gal. vi. 5) to the feet of the great Lord of the
Harves,t, and recei:\ing the much-longed-for words of approval, ;. Well
done, good and faithful servant." Thus, the passage contains, as it
were within itself, an implied intimation that the prayer of the Apostle
for Onesiphorus shall, in that, day of glory, be a,bundantly fulfilled.
Meantime, the brief history abides for us as a record of bright significance and of holy impulse. How great has been the influence of
such biographies, however brief, upon the lives of successive generations of God's people, can never be told, until that day da,,'ns ,,'hich
shall bring into visible relation all the hidden causes "'hich h;.I'e
wrought in the past, with their manifested results in the present and
the future. Lives like those of Onesiphorus have a, 1lI0ulding pO"'e'1'
upon the, lives of o,thers, which is great indeed, but, probably, never
fully appreciated, even by those "ho receiye their holy influence, aud
this is, no doubt, why such historie.s are included in the Book of God.
We follo'w such pe.rsons 1Y'--eause they followed Christ: their faith and
patience, their unselfish love a.nd devoted service-sweet t-okens of the
grace that dwelt in their hearts and lives !--compel, liOt ollly our
admiration, but our imitation. Let us, then, seek to be followers, of
them-and Onesiphorus was one of tha,t happy band-CC who, by faith
and patience, have inherited the, promises." May the lesson of his
loving service to the Apostle, and through him to his Lord, draw out
our hea,Tt's sympathies, with a mighty attraction, to";lrds like
sffi'Vice also to· be remem:bered in the day of the LOl'd Jesus!
1. Let us trace, the history of Onesipborus, a,nd what is said of the
character of his service, in order that. ,ye may the more accurately
apprehend the lessons the Scripture revea,ls in it for us.
He was, as his Greek name suggests, and as the fact of his having
been an Ephesian convert, a Gentile believer. That hi!> home was at
Ephesus is clea.r from 2 Timothy iv. 19, where saluta.tions are sent to
" The word translated "burden" in Galatians vi. 5, means "that which is
borne along, as when we speak of a ship's burden, (>1' cargo." It is a
different word to that translated "bt.rdens ,. in the :lnd verse.
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his househQld thraugh Timothy, who wa.s then at Ephesus, a,nd by the
fact recorded in 2 Timothy i. 18, that he had previously ministered
in many things to the Apostle while labQuring ill Ephesus. There is
no record, nor even hint, th!J,t Onesiphorus eccupied any official or
prominent position in the Church of God, or in evangelistic or oth.e~·
public work: the suggestion is, rather, that he was a Christian of
privat,e station, and that his activities found th.eir scope in the common
things of every-day life. If inference be legit.imate, where, the data
are so few, it might be supposed that bis chara,cter was humble" una.ssuming, modest j that, like Dorcas, he had the spiritual skill to
perceive how he could help forward the work of the Lord in little
things', and in ways that might not have suggested themselves to
others, He had not-., the restless will
That hurries to and fro;
Seeking for some great thlnf, to do,
Or secret thing to know; ,
"Content to fill a little space,
1£ God be glorified;"

,and, with these fea.tures of character, he united that affectionate disposition, unfeigned sympathy, and quiet tenacity of purpose, which
are so often found combined. Such workers, and th'eir work, are of
surpassing value. If they cannot do the work of an apostle, they oan,
at least, "refresh" the heart of a.n apostle j and, in that wondrous
,sympathy which God has established between all His u'ue people, of
which the inter-dependence of flilletion in the human body is th!e
divinely chosen ernbleni, wha- shall say that their office is not as
important as that of others.1 " The eye cannot say unto the hand, I
have no need of thee: no,r again the ltead ta the feet, I have no need
{)f you. Nay, much more those members of the body, which seem ta be
more, feeble, are necessa,ry" (1 Cor. xii. 21-22) j and, in vie,w of these
words, \yho C~l say wrr-lt proportion will be found to exist in the da,y
of gloq, when all things are fully decla.red, between the se~'vice' of
Paul, public in its character a.nd manifest in its results, and that of
Onesiphorus, private in its charactel', and apparently obscure in its
results 1 WhQ shall sa.y that the one "ill be found to have been
greater than the other, or that God has been' mOTe glorified in that
which appears to us to be the, greater thau in that which: we might
think was of less importance 1 For God is not glorified in tlle anlount
hut in the quality of our service j and if "e can only win a word of
approval such as she received of whom it was sa.id, "She hath done
what she could" (Mark xiv. 8), the Lord will have been glorified and
our joy will be full.
Three things stand out prominently in the brief record of the service
Df Onesiphorus :-(80) His diligence in searching out the Apostle' at
Rome. (b) His ministry to him in such ways as were open to him.
{c) His courageous boldness, in that he was not" ashamed" of association with Paul, "the prisoner of Jesus Christ," though bound wit.h a
malefactor's chain. Let us study these thoughts a. little more fully.
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(a) His Diligence. The Apostle wal> now, let us remember, in his
last imprisonment at Rome, and very differently 8ituated he must
have been to what he wa.e in his first captivity; for he ,,'as thell
"suffered to dwell by' himself with a soldier that kept him" (Acts
xxviii. 16), and allowed to receive, freely the visits of his countrymen
and friends. But the times had cha.llged since then, and this final
impri80nment must ha,ve been marked with peculiar 801'l'0WS and
sufferings. The cruel Nero wa·8 on the throne, and it "a, a time of
bit.t,e.r persecut.ion for all Christia.ns: the. Apostle, therefore, ill> the
double cha.ra.cter of Christia,n and criminal, must have beell in a
position of special restriction and difficulty. It may have been
peculiarly difficult for his friends to reach him, or, in any ,my, to
identify themselves with him; and this ma,y be inferred from the
words, " At m.y first answe,r no man stood with me, but all forwok me "
(2 Tim. iv. 16). There is a hint, too" in the text, that a part of the
special difficultie,s of the hour may ha,ve arisen from. the machinations
of men like" Alexander the co,ppersmith," who, says the Apostle, .. did
me much evil" (:! Tim. iv. 14), and others like him, which also seems.
to be referred to in the words, "The Lord shall deliver me from every
evil ,york, and will preserve me, unto His heavenly kingdom ., (:2 Tilll.
iv. 18). It is not unnatural to, suppose tha.t Alexander, and others,
acted as spies and accusers of any who desired to seek out and help
the Apostle, falsely representing them as disloya.l and dangerous persons. It was a favourite argument at that hme agains,t tJle Clu'istiaJls
that, they were disloya.l to, the State, and were enta.iling public misfortunes by their crimes. It must, then, ha,ve' been no easy matter in
great Rome for a humble individual, like Onesiphorus, to find out an
obscure priooner like Paul, and, haying found lrim, to minister to his
wants. But this mini8try of mercy Onesiphorus carried tlu'ough, not
daunted by obstacles, nor tUl'ned aside, as a man of less affection aJJd
tenacity of purpose, might easily have beell, by the difficulties of the
task. Wb.a,t a beautiful e:l:ample of the energy of that fait.h "which
worketh by love!" (Gal. v. 6.)
(b) His Ministry to the Apostle. It is impossible to be sure
whethe'r the ministry of Onesiphorus to the Apostle wa,s ill tempo-ral
ma'uers, 0-1' spiritual things:, or both., but it, is extremeJy likely that he
ministeJ'ed to hun of his substaJlce in that. hour of need. A prisoner
bound with a chain, and left alo-ne by almost all his friends, ll1mJ han~
beenl in some need, if not in sore, straits: and that touching little ...-erse
-the 13th of the last chapter of 2nd TimotlJy-in "hich Paul asks'
Timothy to bring with him a,t his coming c. the cloke that lie had left
at Tmas witJ1! Cal1JUs," is a pathetic evidence of the povel't~' which
could not replace it, when it wa-s realised that it would be needed am,id
the privations o-f an approaching winter. In this respect, tllell, tile
Apo-s,tle may ha,ve been the, object of the same kind of nllnistr~- as tl,e
Lord (Luke viii. 3), whose tempo,ral needs were supplied by the "Olnen
who followed, and ministered unto Him of their subsbnce. But this
was not all: gifts for the use of the body were little, surely, in compa.risollJ with those tha,t "refreshed" the spirit. The most precious
gifts aJ'e not the most costly, but those which bring with them the
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assurance of the loving sympathy of the giver. There are gifts giyen
amongst, men which it would be little short of an affliction to receIve,
because of the spirit in which they are givell. Such was' never the case
with the gifts of the Lord Jesus, nor should it ever be with the gifts
of His people: giving hand should always be the exponent of a loving
hea,rt. Can we doubt that, Paul's 'pirit wa,' " refreshed" by tlle loving
constancy to him, in that day of desertion, of one who, was not
" ashamed" of his chain, and whose liberality was but the eox:pressri.on
of his heaJ.·t's value for the Apostle~ his sympathy with him in his
sufferings, and his affection for him in Christ 7 Such! is the principle of
true ministry. ''Ve may not have much. to give; but, if we give on
right principles, from right motives, alld in the right spirit, to any
fellow-member of tIle family of faith, our giving is, pleasing to our
Lord. If it be but" a· cup of cold water" given to a. disciple, " in the
name of a disciple "-that is, because he is a disciple (a very important
point)-the Lord of that disciple has said, "Verily I sa,y unto you, he
shall in no wise lose his reward" (Matthew x. 42). He, regards gifts
given to His people as gifts given to Himself!
(c) His Boldness. We rHust take· care to disce'l'n the lesson here, for
we might easily think very differently, looking hack upon the circumstances from our time, and from our point of view. It was' no light
thing in those. days for men to bear suffering and shame for the Name
of the crucified Nazarene, especia.lly when with that Na.me, we,re COIlnected falsehood, slander, disgrace, and danger. It was no easy thing,
then, to bea ChristiaJ.l. It was no figurative axperience tLa,t the
writer of the Epistle to the Hebrew,' describes in the words, "Le,t us,
go forth unto Him without the canlp, bearing His reproac.h" (Heh. xiii.
1:)). True" the Lord Himself was no longer in the wodd, but His
Truth was, and to follow it was to walk in a path like that which Jesus
trod when he, went forth out of the city to· His martyrdom. Paul himself had che,erfully walked in tllat path: he had consented for Christ's
Name's sake to be counted" as the filth and offscouring or all things"
(1 Cor. i,. 1:3): it was his faithfulne-s, to a, rejected Lo'rd t.hat. ha,d
brought him to Home a prisoner in chains. To be as~ociated with Pa.ul
and not "ashamed" of his chain was, therefore, to Onesiphorus t.he
patll or association with Christ--:1 path he gla.dly took, not ignorantly,
nor as one who counts not the cost, but with caJm resolution and holy
boldness of purpose. He sha"red Paul's shame and Pa.ul's a,fflict.ion
as recognising Christ suffering in one of His members, aJ.ld counted
ministry to him as an honour before Heaven. 'Will it be remembered?
Assuredly it. shaH, in the da.y when every man shall have praise of
God (1 Cor. iv. 5): Onesiphorus> shall.find mercy of the Lord in that
day, even as Paul found mercy at. OneEliphorus' hands in the day of
his affliction and need. It. is a" great thing for us to recognise rightly
what true suffering for the N~me of Christ is in these days', and whk)
are they who truly suffer for His', alld His Truth's siake. Let us make
no mistake about this. Let us never suppose that sufferings enta,iled
by our own mistakes or wrong doing a.re suffe,rings for Christ;, sake;
but, if we discern rightly what, trut.h is, and see tha,t truth is travailing
in the earth, rejected by society, and are willing to share the sufferings
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entailed on those who would corness, and uphold it, then will our
€xperience be in principle compa-rable unto his who sought, out Christ's
witnessing Apostle very diligently, and was not "ashamed" of his
chain-a service to be owned by our common Lord in the day of His
glorious coming.
C. Y. B.
(To lie continued.)

CHASTISEMENT.
THOUGH we have sinned agaiust the Lord Almighty,
Who cast rebellious angels down to hell,
He hath not banished us to drpal'y regionsIn passing" pleasant places" still we dwell.
Above us oft a golden sun sbines calmly
In measureless expanse of azure clear,
And (,ft a lSilver moon floats all serenely,
And silver starR unnumbered oft; appear.
Around us purple hills rise strong and peaceful.
And fresh green woods shed fragrant odours mild,
And glad grey birds, and brown, and black smg carols,
And viewless winds wake strains of mmic w Id.
Besides our hands soft crimson flowers, and yeUow,
And blue, and white, make shows of beauty rare,
Which must delight the white-apparelled angels
Who" minister" for us with gentle care.
And near our feet are lovely emerald meaduws,
And glassy rills, and crystal rivers Sl\ eet-,
Like that which watered Eden's bea,uteous garden,
Like that which flows through hea,en's beauteous street.
But we are not without Divine correction;
He cha."tens us with strokes and blows severe,
'That we may be conformed to Christ's pure ima:::e,
Who <>nce was ., perfected through sufferings" here.
We would not weakly faint, nor wildly struggle
Beneath His haud of tenderuess and might;
We would not bea.r with bI'ute-like, blind enduran\:e.• We count them happy which endure" arigLt.
.
Lord, grant that we may no"," endure Thy chastenings,
As Chri"t Himself endured the Cl'OSS of yore,
And may we afterwardlS enjoy Thy" pleasures,"
And plt.la,,,e Thee perfectly for eVt:rmore.
Is..!..

IN our families sometimes the love of a father or a mother IS a
Tallying point in which children unite themsel,es after having
.quarrelled with each other. Parental love melts them into fraternal
love. We shall embrace each other in mutual love in the love of
Christ.-Howels.
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PASTORAL NOTES.
A FAITHFUL PROJ\USER.
"He is faithf~~l that promised."-HEJ3REws x. 23.
CALLING upon one of my parishioners one, da,y, I found that he was'
very feeble and unwell. He, was a very worthy and industrious working-man; but he was advanced in years, and he was evidently beginning to feel that hard work was too much for him. I do not think that
he had laid anything by for "a min,y day," and consequently it
appeared that, as soon as he was obliged to leave off working, there,
would be no prospect before him hut the workhouse, a prospect which
the respectable poor so much dislike. In the course of conversation
he said: "Many years ago I worked for Lord L--," (a wealthy, very
influential, and well-known nobleman in the North! of Engla.nd), "and
one: day he said to me, 'T--, if you are e,vm' in need of help, mind
you apply to me, and I will help you.' That wa,s a veil'y long time ago"
sir, but I don't think that he can have forgotten his promis'e; and as
I am no schola.r, and cannot write to him myself, I should be very
thaJ.1kful if you would kindly write to his lordship for me, and tell him
how I am situated, and remind him. of his promise." I willingly
acceded to his request, and wrote' at once to the, nobleman on his
behalf; but some days pa.ssed away, and no reply came. Calling again
upon my parishioner, I expected that hel would be greatly diSiappointed; but when, in answer to his eage'r inquiry, " Have, you lleard
from Lord L--7" I regretfully said that I had not, the poor old ma.n
did not seem in the lea.st dejected, but cheerfully replied, "Oh, it is
only a little de-Ia.y; pel'ha,ps he is not well, or he is very busy: but I
know that you will hea.r from him, and I am sure that lle will help me,."
I was not at all so sure about the matter as he- was, for although I
was not personally acquainted with the noblemanl alluded to, I kne,w
that. the popular opinion of him was tha,t he was not generous in proportion to his wealth, a.nd tl1at, stricken witl1 ill-health and advancing
years, he was not remarkable for kindheartedness and amiability.
Conisequently I Rsked my parishioner why he was so confident. He
replied, "",YeU, sir, you see, it is this way, he promised-he promiseid,
and I am sure that he would not break his promise." And when I
ventured to suggest -that, as such a long tin1e had ela,psed since the
promise was made, and that RS the nobleman was getting very old and
infirm, in all probability he had forgotten all about it, I still received
the same reply-" He promised-he promised, and I am sure tha.t hewill not break his promise."
To his great joy, and to my satisfa.ction, my aged pa.rishioner's confidenee proved to be not misplaced. A few days afterwards a reply
came to my letter, enclosing a cheque for a goodly sum for his immediate use, and an assumnce that help should be continued to him as
long as he needed it.
This incident. appealed to me very strongly. It seemed to say:
" Do you trust in the Divine promises as implicitly as this poor man
has trusted in the promise of a, feHow-man 7 The promises of man
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may fail, or be broken through anyone of many causes, but the
promises of the Lord Jehovah ca,n never fail, or be broken. ' Hath
He said, and shall He not do iU hath He spoken, and shall He not
make it good l'
Oh, why then have you not trusted Him
and His promises more perfectly 1 'Oh thou of little faith, whe1refore
·didst thou doubt1'"
The Divine promises are indeed, we, know, "exceeding great and
precious; " they pertain to unspeakably grea.t and precious things, and
they are intended to produce instrumentally a marvellous effect, in
making the recipients of them. "partakers. of the Divine nature"
.(2 Peter i. 4). But there is pro.bably a great difficulty to many persons
in connection with them, viz., in their application. Such say, or think,
" If we were perfectly sure that those prom.ise<; were really addressed to
us, and tlla.t they were per~onally applica,ble to us, we should newr
have allY doubt about them. If tlle. Lm'd were to appear to us, as He
appeared to AbraJilim, or if an angel addressed us, as one did Manoah
and his wife, and gave us some of the promises., we should never
hesitate- for a moment in fully believing them, and we should look
forward in perfect confidence to their complete fulfilment; but to apply
them to ourselves without such walTant seems' presumption."
But wha,t does the Scripture. say respecting them 1 "The promise
is to you and your children, and to all tha,t al'e afal' off, even as many
.as the Lord our God shall call." The great promise here mentioned
practically includes all the others, and the persons addressed were those
who had heard the preaching of the Gospel on the Day of Pentecost
and were impreslled by it. If we ha,ve heal'd the Gospel and been
similarly impressed by it, are we not in the allle position 1
So, likewise, we aJ'e tDld that" To Abraham and his seed were the
promises made." "If ye be Christ's, then are ye AbrahaJll's seed, and
heirs according to the promise." If, therefore, we are believers in
Christ, we, a.re " heirs of the promises," they pertain to us, they are our
rightful heritage', and we lleed not hesitate, in deep thankfulness:, to
apply them to om·selves.
So also the Apostle Peter says :-The " exceeding great and precious
promi es" are "given tD us"-tD whom 1-to those who "belielve in
'God," who are" begotten again unto a lively hope," to whom Christ " is
precious," and to· those who aJ'e " called to. glory and virtue." So then
"we, brethren, as lsaac was, are the children of promise." ,. All are
yours," for" ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's."
What a happy considera.i.ion also it is that all the promises proceed
from Divine i!race, me,re)', and loying-kindness, and are therefore not
·dependent upon our ,yorks or desenings. They are said to be all .: yea
and amen in Christ Jesus" (2 Cor. i. :?Q): and it is lloticeable that in
thi~ passage both a Greek word and a Hebre', word are used by the
Apostle Paul, viz., a Greek word which is translated" yea," and the
Hebre~v word "Amen," Loth of whidl express certainty, and would
convey to the minds of both Gentile and Jewish readers the idea. tlULt
that certa,inty applies to the promises as referring tD them.
Moreover, the truth of God is pledged in the most solemn
manner for their fulfilment. Kothing llnforeseen or unexpected can
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occur to prevent their fulfilment. God is omnipotent, and therefore no
want of power can prevent their fulfilment. He is also unchangell.Jble,
and therefore' no change of feeling or purpose can interfere with their
fulfilment. And as faithfulness is an essential attribute of the Divi~
nature, it is impossible tha,t tha,t faithfulness can fail.
It is mentioned as a commendation of Sarah, Abraham's wife, that
" she judged Him faithful that had promised;" shall not we, judge in
·the same manller a$ she- did?
The Divine promises are' also indeed marvellously suited to an the
varied and ever-changing requirements of th:e Lord's dear people in
every age. E.g., Has the belie,ver deep longings~longings which he
finds himself unable even to express'? How sweet is the promise':" He, satisfieth the longing soul, and fille,th the hungry soul with goodness." Has he, an earnest de'sire for cleansing and purity?-The
promise,s say: - " Blessed are the3' th,a,t, hunge'!' and thirst after
righteousness, for they shall be filled;" "Then will I sprinkle
clean water upon you; from all your filthiness and from all
your idols will I cleanse you; a new heart will I give you,
and a, new spirit will I put within you."
Is he, anxious
about, some, who aJ'e very nBar and dear to him ?-The, promises
say :-" All thy children shall be ta,ught of the Lord, and great
shall be the peace of thy children;" "Leave thy fatherless
children, and let thy widows tru&t in Me." Is he stJ'ongly and
grievously tempted, and inclined to fear that he must a,t, some time
thereby fall ?-The promises say :-" God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above tha,t ye a,re able, but will, with the'
temptation, make a, wa.y of escape" that ye may be able to bear it; "
" God shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly." Is he called to pass
through deep trials and a furnace of affliction ?-The promises: sa,y:"'Vlwn thou passeSJt through the waters, I will be with the.e, and
through the rivers, they shall not overilow thee; when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be hurued, neither shaJl the flame
kindle upon thee." Does he bitterly regret, the past, its euors, its
follies, a,nd its lo&t 0pp0l'tunitie·s:?-an a.lrnighty Promiser sa,ys :-" Be>hold, I create new hea.Yens, and a ne,,, earth: and the, former shall not
be remembered, nor come upon the, heaJt;" (margin;)" As one. whom
hi!;! mother comforteth, so will I comfort you." Does' the future Heem
dark and forbidding, and does he fea'!' to face it ?-A sweet voice, whis"
pers :-" Fear thou not, for I am with thee; be not disma,yed, 101' I am
thy God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right ha,nd of My righteousness,." Is- he; in tempora.!
or spiritual necd 'I-The promise-s say :-" Your heavenly Father
knoweth what thing Si ye ha.ve, need of beforeJ ye a,sk Him; " "My God
shall supply all your nieed according to His riches in glory by Christ
.Jesus." Do advancing yeaJ's press heavily upon hirn, and become a
hea.vy burden 1-A m.ost gracious promise says :-" Even to your old
age, I am He: and even to, hoa.r ha.irs will I carry you: I ha:ve made,
and I will bear; even I will carry, and will deliver you." Does he
-shrink from the idea. of death and the grave?-The promise says :-" I
will ransom them from the power of the grave; I will redeem them
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from dea.th: 0 death, I will be thy plagueSi; 0 grave, I will be thy
destruction." Does he tremble at the thought. or the baJ." of God, and
the judgment to come, and ask, "How shall I stand in that great
day? "-The promise s:.1YI'l:-" No weapon rormed against thee shall
prosper, and every tongue rising in judgment against thee thou shalt
condemn; this is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their
righteouooes iEl or Me~ saith the Lo,rd." Is he so buffe,ted with storms,
vexations, and cares, tha,t he is th01"oughly dishea,rtened, and ready to
give way to despair ?-:-T~ gracious PromiseI' says: :-" Oh thou
afflicted, tossed with tempest and not comforted, behold, I will lay
thy stones with fair colour , and lay thy foundations with sapphires,
and I will mal;:e all thy borders of pleasant stones
In
righteousness shalt thou be established; thou shalt be rar from oppression; for thou shalt not feaJ.": and from terror, for it shall not come
near thee." Practically there are no circumstances of any kind-circumstances of difficulty, trial, perplexity, disappointment, sorrow, suffering, need, or danger, into which the dear children of God can come,
to which some graciou ' promise is not applicable and suitable. :May
they not therefore joyfully and thankfully claim them a.s their own,
and regard them more and more as their rightful portion and inheritance,?
A modern writer says :-" Ab, if we pra.ctically realized the might,
the majesty, and the meaning of God's promises, how happy they would
It seemSl to me, when I study the
often make us!
promises, I come, as it were, into a, vast and stately forest, planted b~
the glorious men of God in old time, by His will and ,,'ord, and there
are 'the fir tree, the pine, and the box tree together.' There are the
cedars of Lebanon, which He hath planted; and, like all trees, tLey arc
fit for meditation, and fruit, and use, Ho" cool it is to "alk amongst
the prolnises! They are quiet places, and sacred and secret ways,
whe're God, in an especial manner, meets ,,'ith man's soul. 'When the
glorious un strikes down, how the promises su-etch out their cool
arms; and wh8'Il storms are in the heavens, they cannot strike, through
those' strong boughs."
,
It is recorded of the late Sir Charles Napier, that when he. wa.s one
day walking in the counu-y near his Hampshire residence, he saw a.
little girl crying bitterly, because she ha.d let a jug rall which her
mo,ther had given her to fetch some milk in; it was broken to pieces,
and she feared that she would be severely punished. Sir Charles tried
to comfort her by saying that he "ould give her some money to buy
another jug; but when he searched his pockets, he found tha he had
no money with him. He then told the child that he "ould come again
to the ilame place at about the same time upon the follo"ing day, and
that he would bring some money with him, and give it to her, if she
would meet him there. The child, evidently thoroughly trusting in
his promise, wiped away her tears, and ran cheerily tDwaJ.'ds her home.
When, however, the ne"t morning's post arrived, Sir ChaJ.·le~ found that
it contained an urgent summons to· him to hasten to London upon important business. What was to be done? If he obeyed the summons,
he would ha,ve to- break. his promise to the, child, and he could not bear
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tIle idea, of doing this. Perhaps. he might have sent a messenger to
meet, her, instead of meeting her himself, but, the messenger would not
have known he'1", nor would she. have known him, and Sir Charles had
omitted to ascertain her name or the place where she. lived. So' he
decided upon telegraphing to London t6 say that he could not o-bey the
summons until late 011 that day, or until the follo,wing day, and then he
duly kept his appointment with the little girl, and fulfilled his promise
to her. Her readiness to believe his promise made, him determined
n.ot to break it, and her trustfulness greatly pleased him. May we, no,t
believe that om' trustfulnes& in our hea,venly Father1s promises is
simila,rly plea,sing to Him.?
\¥e, beloved readers, are just entering upo!): a Xew Year, and we
know not what may betide us in it; but will not our comfort a.nd joy,
and om Fathees glory, be enhanced, if we strenuously endeavour to,
make it, and earnestly pray that it may be made to us" a yea-r marked
by simple, childlike, perfeet trust, resting our hopes and e,xpecta.tionSo
more confidently than ever upon His "exceeding great and preeious
promises," and believing, with all our hearts, that not, only is He
"faithful tha,t promised," but that He is " able to do e,xceeding abundantly a bove all than we can ask, or [e'v'en] think" 'I
D. A. DOUDXEY.
HaHord Redory, Faringdon.
SWEET

~lORSELS

FOR GOD'S DEAR CHILDREN.

BLESSED be our Covenant God. .-\.ll praise to sovereign grace! Earth
has seen" Jesus Christ the righteous" (1 John ii. 1). His faulLIess
obedience was wrought out for His Church. It is their beauteous robe.
It is their glorious raiment. It is imputbd to them as their own deed.
It is their title to the heavenly kingdom. It is their rich adornment
through eternal ages. It fades not with revolving years. It cannot
change its changeless hue.
It ever shines bright as very Deity.
Believers, clasp this wondrous truth, delight in it, trust in it. It
cannot fail; commend it. It exceeds all praise; glory in it. But its
full befJ,uty you will never see till heaven's day reveals it. Its perfect
worth you cannot know till you receive the crown which it has earned,
the throne which is its due. For your best righteousness is only a
filthy rag, but your Jesus is unsullied purity. In it you reign for

ever.-Dean Law.
SHILOH.
IT sounds the sound of Peacemaker. \Vhat sweet music to a poor
trembling sinner! He knows that sin makes tremendous enmity. It
turns the heart of God to wrath. But Shiloh Bie!:> to earth, and wrath
departs, and love resumes the throne, and peace puts on the crown.
He buries sin in the fathomless ocean of His blood. God looks at the
believer as wrapped up in Jesus, and loves him with immea!:>urable love,
honours him with heaven's honours-" Shiloh is our peace with God."
Dean Law.
D
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JEPHTHAH:
(HEBREWS

xi. 32.)

'l'HE great Apostle said UJeI time would fajl him to tell of the- Old Testament worthies who EYed, walked, and triumphed in the faith of God's
elect. rrhat is so j for neither he nor any other apostle or sen-ant- of
our Lord J e,.us Clllist could do so, and tllerefoi'e o~r blessed Coyenant
God hath appointed and set apart a. \\"l101e eternity, in which these
things will be so faJ' opened up to the Yiew of glorified saints, as will
suffice to conserve the Lord's glory therein, alld the happiness of His
dear people, where they will be found ullitillg together in the
" S"'eet employ to sing an,l traco
The amazing heights an,l depths of grace
And spend, from sin an,l sorrow free,
A blissful, ,rast etemity."'

Jephrthah may be considered a.s:1. All object of God's providential cm·e.
2. A man taught_ of the Spirit or God.
:1. A type of th~, Church of God.
1. As a·1l obje-ct of God's providential care.
are not all men wch 7 If

But, it migLt be said,

" There's not a sparrow or a worm
. But's found ill God's decrees,"

is there any ma.n or woman not the object of His proYidential care 7
Yea, truel it is, for His kingdom of proyidellce embraced, all His
crea.tures, a.nd ruleth over all. He upheld, guided, and prospered
Cyrus of old, though he kne,,' Him not as God the Saviour. He it
was Who by His providential care and bounty filled the rich man's
bams until he had 11O"here to besto,Y his fruits and his goods. His
proyidentjal bounty furllished the other rich man with the· finest
material for his clothing, and the richest daintie.~ for his ta.ble,-which
were all the good thing~ he ever should have, and time brought a
period to his possession of them.
. Doubtless, also·, the whole number of Jews who were carried captiYe
illto BaLyloll, were, the objects of JelJO.vah's, providential care: but,
truly, DallieJ and his three companions ,,-ere much more' manifested
as such, in the record the Holy Ghost hath giYen the Chlll'cll in tlle.
Book of tbe Prophet Daniel. And so in the ca::e of JephthalJ. as ~i,en
ill Judges xi., ,ye find him to haye been ill all emineut degree the object
of God'" providential care. In the pro"idence of God, IYho kno"s the,
Lend' from the beginning, Jephthah experienced, at the bands of bis
brethre-IJ,trea.tment ve-ry grievous to flesh and blood. The~' thrust him
out, becaus,e he was the son of a strange woman, 0 that he 111ight not
share withtbieni. the paternal inheritance; but so it "as, that ,,-hen
Jlis nearest relatives forsook him, the Lord took him up. .. iYhen my
·father B,nd my mother forsake me," said David, "then tile Lord will
tnlm me. up." This i, a comfortable word to all ,,-ho are forsaken of
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men for the truth's sake. That scripture by Isaiah applies to such in
a remarkable, way-" Your breth~'en that hateld you, that east you out
for My Nam81's sake, said, Let the Lord be glorified j but He, shall
appeaJ' to your joy, a.lld they shall be ashamed" (Isaiah hvi. 3). It
is an encouraging wonI specially given to those that. hea.r and tremble
at the 'Word of the Lord.
By this a.ppal'ently adve.I·se providence. Jephthah was cast very much
upon the special providence of God, and his mvn re·sources. Some
men, equaJly empty-headed" with himself, joined him in a series of
warlike expeditions. He was chief and captain ove·r this band, and was
very successful in his engagements, and encounters, fo.r a. number or
yea,l's j during which time Toh was hi headquarters. He became
skilled and learned in the art of war, and therelfore a, very formidable
nlaIl.
A.nd now it so falls out that his own countnr is thre,atened with
invasion and WM' by the Ammonites and their king j and a· report is
spwad a.broa.d that it is hi, design to wre.st from thein a. la.rge pa,l't of
their territory, of which they had been in posse,ssion for more than
300 ye<ccrs. What about the inheritance of Jephtha.h's brethren then. 'I
If they are not able to re,pulse tJm enemy, they mu t lose it, and their
enemies will inherit it. They began to consider theiT case veTy c.arefully, and were forced to the conclusion that they must ha;ve' a ma·n to,
lead them, who was not, as they found themselves', a strange,r to the
art of war j and they could disco,er no one so likely to, be of service to
them now as Jephthah. Tlwy must go to him, and, if possible, engage
him on their behalf, if there was to be any reasonable hope of their
retaining tha,t paJt of the country threatened. Therefore, the' Elders
of Israel, and some of his own breth.ren, went to him withl theil' request
and humble suit. Tllis was a striking illstance of the kind' and wonderworking providence, of God t.owards Jephthah! bringing to lli.m in
their deep and direl necessity the very men who· had, years before, cast
hiln out. 'l'o him aTe' they now compelled to come, tlULt l~, might save
to them tlut very inheritance from which they had formerly thrust
him,-refusing him a share ,Yith them in it! God gaye him favour
before the elders of his people, as the very IJlan they needed, God
gave him wisdom to treat with his own people first, and then to act
to~ards thelir enemies.
God also covered his head in thel day or
battle, gave him a signal and decisi,e ,ietory, and raised him up to be
one of the Judges of Israel. All these mercies and favours he owed to- the,
expression of God's providential rega.rc1 to and care of him. But we
come now to viffi"l" him also as2. A man taught of the Spirit of God.
All ,,-hK> are. of faith are taught of God j a,lld Jephthall, as ta.ught of
God, committed his way to Him (Psalm xxxvii. 5). We read that he
owned God ID all his doings :-" If the Lord deliver the children of
Aml110nl into my hands." Hc felt that success lay not in hi~ own
skill and valour, apart from God j and that if he overcame theil' ellemie,g
it would be due to God, This looking to and depending upon God
reminds us of Da.vid, Asa, and Jehoshaphat, who were, also, men of
faith, men taught of the Spirit. In this thing J ephthah. honoured
I.

D
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God, Who declares" " Them tha,t honour Me, I will honour." The faith
of God's elect and the tea.ching of the' Holy Spirit enable a man to
pla,ce, all his hopel and confidence upon the Arm of J ehovah.
But it is in his address to the, king of the, childre11 of Ammon that we
see more eminently the evidence of the Holy Spirit'B teaching. In
that lw rehearsed the, might~ acts of the, Lord, in putting Israel into
pOflses,sion of the land, in a very full, cleaJ', and orderly manner; re.minding us of the testimony of Moses, the man of God, in Deuteronomy,
·of Nehemiah, and of Da,vid, as again and again in the, Psalms he
declm'es how the Lord delivered them from the oppression of Egypt,
guided them through the wilderness, overthrew the old inhabitantB of
Caanan, a.nd planted them in the land. It i", also said of Step1lell, in
the Ne,IV Tescament dispensation, that he was a man full of faith and
of thie Holy Ghost; a, proof of \\hich is the, marvellous address he
delivm'ed before· the Council; the substance, the sovereignty of God
in election and redemption, the testimony of the Spirit in all His servants, and the resistance of that testimony on the, part of all His
euemie,:;;.
He asks, "Shall no,t Israel possess that which the Sovereign Lord
of heaven and earth giveth him to possess 1" If God give you life
from the dellJd, poor sinnm', shall you not possess it, and live to the
praise of the glory of His grace1 If He' give you faith shall you not
believe in Him to the sa.ving of your soul1 Slmll you not receive HiB
testimony and trust in His Name 1 If He give· you pardon shall you
not love Him 1 If He give you pea.ce shall you not possess in your
soul the peace of God which passeth all understanding 1 If He. give you
good hope through grace., shall you not possess the expectation that
the time will come· when you
" shall see His face,
And ne\'er, never sin,
And from the rivers of His grace
Drink endless pleasures in ,. ?

And, moreover, if He give you the' bJessings of daily providence in
health, strength, soundness of mind, food, raiment, guidance, and protection, shall you not possess all these things, and be grateful as He
enable,s you, focr thel1ll1 If our God give us a little gmtitude for
mercies received, shall we not possess it 1 If He shed abroad His love
in our heart,s, shall we not love Him and long to dwell in His presence
for eved If He give us a little spirituality of mind, shall we not possess it, and find it life, and peace 1 If He give us love to the bretln'en,
shall we not, in possessing it, esteem others better than ourselves, a,nd
love one another with a pure heali. fervently 1
The King of Ammon believed it was their god Chemosh who gave
them a,ll their possessions; and, indeed, little more imtructed in divine
truth are those who speak of fortune, luck, or chance bringing unto
them their possessions, and attribute all they have, to-and w
worship-the work of their own hands. How jealous for His own
glory in this matter was the Lord, when He instructed Israel, by
Moses, that they must never say they got possession of t,he land by
tlleir own sword, arm, or wisdom, but by Him j and only because He
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had a favour to them, and loved their fathers with a sovereign, special,
and distinguishing love.
La~ly, we view Jephthah as a type of the Church of God.
(a) By the providence and circumstance of his birth he "as cast
out of the inheritance. By her first birth in nature the Church of GDcl
is said to be cast out. "In the, da~y thou wast. bOTn thou wast cast out
in the open field to the loathing ·of thy person" (Ezekiel xvi. 4, 5).
Solemn t.ruth I tha,t. birth sin is Hie transgression of Adam, imputed Ly
God to all his offs,pring (nomaus v. 15-18), by which they are cast out
of the knowledge and enjoyment of God. AhJ! many who profe1ss
themselves ministers of the Gospel "ill not, own, but hate, and oppose,
this truth, wherein the judgment of God, which is alwa,ys. accnrding to
truth, is dedared and shines. And yet this very cast.ing-out makes
a wa.y for gi'aoe. The sin of Adam, imputed to all his posterity, not
only ca.si; Hiem out of the earthly inheritance of Eden; but, befom tha t,
had cast them all out of original righteousness and uprightne;;s before
God, into nakedne,ss before Him, and out of communion with Him
Now they flee from God, now t.hey hide the'lllselve,s from Him.
Jesus only, the, sinless One, the glorious Head of grace, could say in
a strict sense, "I was, cast upon Thee' from the womb, Thou art My
God from My motheris belly." By His, Incarnation He became tEe new
and living Way to God; and with His Justifying Righteus:ness, imputed to all His redeemed people, He clothes them before God, so that
their nakedness should not appear; and so brings them into the, spiritual
knowledge of God and into communion with Him, aJ to satisfying them
with favour, and make them full with the bless.i.ng of the LOl'd; yea,
as to prove to them tlm.t. though their faH in Adam cast them out of
many t.hings, it never cast them out of His love of them in Christ Jesus,
fo,r that, was, and is, eveTlasting love.
As God prese'l"Ved Jephthah all the time he wa.s in the land or cit~· of
Tob, in all his going o,ut and coming in, so all the days of thecir unrege,ne,mcy doth God preserve, His Church, bll called by grace (J ude, 1).
We would notice that the~'e is a· special meet.ing together, an important
intervie,v, and a clear setting to rights of the matters that, we,re
bBtwee·n him and his brethren, before he g-oes forth to fight, the battle,.
of his countJoy. So in the Church of God there is a very special, solemn,
and importa.nt a.djusting of matters between God and the, poor sinner,
ere he goeS' forth under tIle Holy Spirit's guidance and powe,r, to fight
the good fight of faith, unto which also he is, caIled, There is an
acknowledgment. of pa,~t offences on the pali. of the s,inn,e1r, and an
assurance given of free and full forgive'lless on the part. of God (Gal. i,
15, 16, 17).
I confess there a.ppears to me, in viewing Jephthah as a t.ype of the
Church!, something not to be overlooked in the mention of a, threefold
passing ove,r (Judges xi. 29)-" Then the Spirit of the! Lord came upon
J ephthah, and he passed over Gilead, and Manasseh, and passed oveIr
Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Mizpeh of Gilead he passed ovell" unto the
children of Amman." For of the Church of God ho,w emphatically
Jesus declares the necess,ity of this passing from one state to another, in
1he case of a.ll that are His; "Verily, verily I say unto you. He that
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hea,re.th My Word and believethl on Him that sent Me, hath e,verlasting
life, and shJall not come into condenmation; but is: passed from death
unto life" (Jolm v. 24). Now that one passing ove1' from death unto
life, is founded in an act of grace, viz., the Lord's own passing by of
the poor sinner,-" And when I passed by thee, aIld sa.w thee polluted
in thine, own blood, I said unto thee, when thou wast in thy blood,
Live; ye,a, I said unto thee, when thou wast in thy blood, Live"
(Ezekiel xvi. 6). And that act is· yet again founded in another, viz.:
" In the cities of J udah shall the flocks pass aga,in under the hands of
him tha.t telleth them, saith the Lord" (.ler. xxxiii. 13). God the
Father told, or named, them in His eternal ele,cting love; God the SOl1!
set them all as a seal upon His heart and arm,-he.art first, arm nextwhen He received them to redeem and save; God the Holy Ghost
manifests them as His when He lea.ds, them forth, to fight. in His
strength alone, against their spiritual enemies" (Rom. viii. 13).
When the Spirit of the. Lord came upon Jeph:thah, then he passed over;
and so in the Church, and in the individual believer.
" Thy Spirit must the work perform
For it is all of grace."

(b) The victory which God gave J ephthah over his enemIes was
signal and deci&ive,-the(Y wem subdued under him. So also is the
victory which the God of all grace give.s: to His elect people' over all
their enemies, sin, Satan, the world, death, hell, and the grave.
(c) After his return from his great victory, a very heavy domestic
trouble· comes upon him. So· also in the Church of God. After God
has made. bare His holy Arm, spiritually, on behalf of His dear people,
some sore trial or affliction is met with ;-some heavy bereaving providence., that separates the.m for a time from those they loved; or
'iome other trial, for here on ea.rth" Troubles tread upon reliefs,
New woes with older blend;
And rolling storms, and circling griefs
Run round without an end."

There may be found, couched in the deep that lieth beneath the whole
narmtive\ some, shado.wing forth of God's deahngs with the Gentile
Church, in connection with the J eW8. This I would not slight, or set
aside. The Jews, fo·r unbelief, m'e now cast out, and cut off. IVe
·Gentiles. are in possession, but we stand by fa.ith alone, and we are
meantimE" threatened with the enemy, Popery. Who can tell but God
may raise up onE" of the cast-out Je.ws to fight our battles for us, rout.
our enemie&, alld preserve to us the inheritance of Hi glorious Gospel
111 its purity a.nd power?
With respect to J ehthah's vow and the issue, Brown of Haddington,
<::alls it rash, ending in his daughter being offered a' a. sacrifice. But,
dear Mr. Roma.ine, in his excellent 8ermon, proves most conclusively,
as I think, tha,t it was. neither rash, nor did he offer her up, as the other
asserts; but that tlle word "lament," nmdered "gave gifts" in
Psalm lxviii. 18, proyes she was a.live, after he did unto her according to
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his vow j for how could the dead, asks. the good man, receive gifts1
And that papi ts have no ground or countenance from this Scripture,
for their nuns and nuneries, with all the tyrMmy,oppre.ssion, cruelty,
and wickedness, that is constantly perpetrated in an.d a,mong them, is
evident, from the testimony of an inspired Apostle-cc I will therefore
that the younger women marry, bea.l' children, guidE)! the house, give
none occasion to the enemy to speak reproachfully" (1 Tiro. v. 14).
Birkenlle,ad.
. G. A.

HE CHOSE THE PATH FOR THEE.
HE chose this path for thee,
No fickle chance, no h:1rd, relentle~s fate,
But love, His love, bath placed thy foots(eps here.
He knew the way was rough and desolate,
Knew how tby h~art would often sink with fear,
Yet tenderly He whispered, "Cbild, I see
This path is best for thee."
He chose this path for thee.
Though well He knew sharp thorns would tear thy feet;
Knew bow the hrambles would obstruct tbe way;
Knew all the hidden dangers thou woulrlst meet;
Kuew bow thy faith would ralter day by day;
And still the wbisper echoed,. " Yes, I see
This path is best for thee."
He chose the path for thee,"
What need'st thou more? This sweeter truth to know,
That all along those strange, bewildering ways,
O'er rocky steeps, and where dark rivers flow,
His loving arms will bear thee ., all the days."
A few steps more, and thou thyself shalt see
Tbis path was far the best for thee.
ANON.

SOLID CmlFORT FOH THE CHILDREN OF GOD.
JESUS ever lives to strengthen them in weakness, to make their bed
in sickness j to supply all their temporal need, to give much greater
blessings than those removed; to stand fast by their side when days
are dark, and riches flyaway, and friends prove false; wben health
decays, when weakness and suffering unfit them for any service
and isolate them from the house of prayer, and the loved
companionship of the saints.-E;dmcted.
How s\\"eet it is to meditate on Jesus, the consolation of His
dear people.
The Lord's promises are sufficient to carry them
through all their trials and afflictions.
Precious thought!
Jesus
(;omes in them and with them; and the sweet conscio~lsness of a
personal int(;)rest in Him and redemption in His preciolls blood,
softens all evil, and takes out the st.ing of sorrow, yea, dea.th
itself.-Hct1IJker.
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TH-E PORTRAIT.-THE REY. SAMUEL REDHEAD.

THE orbits in which move some of the' ministerial stan Christ'!'> right
hand controls (Rev. i. 20). are so limited that the world at. la.rge> completely overlooks them. Yet, all the stars in the spiritual firmament,
of whatever magnitude, show forth the' praises of the,il' gracious Maker
-" All a,re Thy servants." Some of the Lord's ministers labour
faithfully and fruitfully in spheres which lie quite outside the observation of the. general public. Such lift not up their voices in the
streets. They do not advertise the,ir good works. The,ir one haJld
knows not what th.ill other is doing, in obedient readiness to the
Master's will. Many of the Lord's lowlY lilies blossom in the valleys,
and ha,ve to be sought for beneath the "leaves. But when wught for,
and found, their fragrance is peculiarly sweet and grateful. It is one
of the pre,rogatives of the Divine Head of the Church of God to place
His witn~ses whe,re, He will. The mysterious exercise, of thi, sOYereign
right often causes us surprise a~d inquiry. A gifted pastor, a man
full of the Holy Ghost and faith, is sometimes placed over a fe,,' sheep
in some corner of the \\'ide wilderness, whe,re he spe'I1ds' the flower of his.
da,ys, humbly acquiescing in the lea,ding of the Lord's: providence, and
le,aving Him to vindicate' His counsels in His own time.. It, of course,
must be right, for it is tIle way of Him Who ne,ve,r yert. made a, mistake in the disposal of His i·itnesses. In our o-wn long ministerial life
we have krt,own, and still kno,w, o-f many such i.nstances of God's
inscruta.ble, dealings with His, dear faithful servant,s. A case in point
is tha.t of the honoured subject of our pre·sent life ske,tcll.
The late Hev. Samuel R~dhead, vicar of Calve1'ley, near Bradford,
Yorkshire., was the second son o-f Mr. Ro,bert Hedhead, a descendant
of an ancient famil, in the count, of Lancaster, and wa!' born at
Clit.heroe, in t.he' sa~e count.y, on the 24th of December, 1TTS-the
year in wh.ich died the belo,ed Augu!'tus Toplady. From eaJ'!iest
years he was traine,d by his godly pa,rents in the habit of reading t.be·
holy Scriptures. An incident occ·ulTed on one occasion, which appears.
to haye ma.de a deep and lasting impression &11. the child's mind.
SaJnuel, and his' younger brothe,r, had been guilt.y of a lie, in consequence, of which t.hey were parentally punished. The, fonner left a
memo·ra.ndum among his papers, in which he said, " My greatest alarm
arose from an apprehension that the punishment of An:lnias aJld
Sapphira might fall upon us, the account. of which: \ye, wer8 compelled
by my mother to read, while she expat.iated upon it witb much seriousness and effect. This had a po-wedul influellce upon my mind, the
impress'ion of which has not been effaced during a space of more than
forty years." When he had a.ttained the a~e of fifteen, it was decided
to send him to St. Bees, Cumberland, with a view to his aftenmJ'ds
entering one of the Uni.versities. The death of his father, howeve,r,
after he h.ad been three yeaJ'g, at. thiS! college', obliged a modification in
th.ese plans, and he undertook classical teadling in a, seminary at.
Leeds. The Lord hud evidently guided the feet. of the! young man to
this place, for it wa.s so ordered t.hat., under the; ministry of the Rev.
Miles Atkinspn, at St.. P.'lI'S Church, Leeds, he was savingly brought
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to the Lord Jesus Christ. The work of the Spirit in his heart was.
deep. He owned himself a debtor to grace alom.1 for his, soul's sa1Ya~
tion; and felt constrained to make known to others the preciousness' of
Christ. Mr. Redhead benme a diligent student of the Greek Testament,.
to which he devoted his studies, evening by evening, aiter his tutorial
duties were concluded. He retained his sit.uation at- Leeds for a. peTiod
of three years, at the end of which he was ordained (July 5, 1801) by
Dr. Markham, Archbishop of York, his first cumcy being that of St.
Ma.ry's, Bisho.p Hill, York. His first sermon was Hebreiws ii.~. In
1805 he was appointed the second master of the Gra.mma.r School at
Bradford. He left York with no small regret, for th~re he had
received the first fruits of his fa,ithful Evangelical ministry, and had
secured the Christian confidence and affection of not a few per.ons.
He had not been long at Bradford, when he was chosen. to· the charge
of HO-l'ton Episcopal Chapel, where he devoted himself to the, spiritual
inte,rests of his flock-who, at first, were a eaTeless and ignorant people.
His confidence lay in preaching the Gospel of God's grace, simply, a,nd
in directly t.eaching the Scriptures from house! to house. Hil'l ministry,
through some sixteeln yea.rs, was greatly favoured from on high:, and.
when, in 1822, he wa.s appointed by Lord Chancellor Eldon to· the
VicaTage of Calverley, Yorks, his departure from HOli.on was the
occasion of general ~rief. Referring to the morning service on the
Sabbath of his farewell, he wrote, to one very dear to him: cc A chastised
expression of sorrow sat upon each countenance, as if some. melancholy
event were a,nticipated, or ha.d ta,ken plac.e. 'W'e sepa,rated in silence."
He adds, " In the afternoon we assembled with unusual sensations. A
few tears portended what would happen. I felt tolerably well when I
went into the pupit. My text. was Acts xx. 32. My feelings soon overpowered me, and frequenl1:.ly in.te-lTupted my ut.tea"ance. The congregation, which was large, was dissolved in tears, and ma.ny gave- vent
to their feelings by sobbing aloud. I know not. that I eve,r wit.nessed
a scene so affe:cting. It is impossible for me- to de-scribe it, or to tell
....ou all I felt.."
. His new parish of Calverley was one of considerable aJ"ea, and con~
billed a large populat.ion. In it were· some who knew how to value
their God-sent pastor. Among these wa. the venerable' parish clerk,
who remarked, "We prayed for silver, but God ha,s given us gold."
His first sermon wa·s on the text, " I dete,rmined not to know anything
among you, save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified." On eve,ry recurring
amlivers-'lry he addressed his flock from the same words. He was
a man whom grace suffered no difficulties to daunt, no labours to di&tress, and no opposition to dismay. An entry in his diary, after long
yea,rs of patient, pm-yeriul labour at CaIverley, shows the conscientious,
humble. servant of Christ that he was. He> looks hack upon those
chequered years and writes: "Many changes have taken place during
that time--emcouragememts and disc.ouragements; comforts a.nd trials';
and some disappointments. But I have been; upheld, and the, good
hand of God hath hrou~ht me hitherto, and, in some mea·sure·, blessed
my labours. This evening I lectured in the schJool-room, which was.
quite full. I should suppose that not fewer than two hundred welre·
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present, and amongst them a. considera-ble number of young persons,
who seem under serious concen1 about their salvation. I have not
before seen so great a. promise of success to my la.bours. I trust it will
j)lease God to give a right direction to the present movement, that the
minds of these young persons may se,ttle dowl1J into a calm state· of
Christian experience and solid peace, so that grounded on the, sure
foundation of faith! in our Lord Jesus Christ., they ma.y grow in grace
unto perfection. I feel the: importance of the; present opportunity,
.and would seek direction from on high tha.t I may be rende'red useful in
establishing them in the faitI1 of the Gospe1." Preaching on one
occ,a, ion at Bradford, some of his old flock at Horton came, to hear him,
.of whom several had bee!l1called out of darkness under his fa.ithiful
ministry there. This incident greatly rejoiced hi he"lJ.i:, and on recordiug it iu his diary he adds, "Blessed be ilie holy llame of God for any
good tllat is done!" On the sixty-sixth anniversary of his. birth-day, he
makes a very solen111 entry, and after reviewing his minist.ry of the
Gospel and deploring its imperfections, he contemplates giving in his
account to his Divine Mastel', and prays-" Lord, prepal'e me' for it, so
. that sin being pardoned, and all guilt being washed away in the' blood
-of the e,verlasting Covenant, I may stand a.cquitted, a.ccepted, justified
in 'l'hy sight, by faith in the Redeemer of mankind."
For seventeen years after Mr. Redhe.ad's appointment to Calverley
be received no a.ssistance in his pastoral work, but in 1839, the Church
Pastoral Aid Society made him a grant. One who· knew bim well,
"Tites: "As a preacher he was plain, imple, earnest, practical, and
affectiona.te-alike without ornament and without reservr.. He in<l.ulged in no ' enticing words of man's wisdom,' but, fearlessly and faithfully declared the "'hole counsel of God to those, "ho had been
·committed to his, spiritual oversight. As an e~poslfor of Scripture,
moreover, he wa clear and judicious, and carefully a;voided all fanciful
or mElre:ly ingenious inte.rpretations." During the latter years of his
life he was much exercised by the spread of the Romanizing movement
in the Church of England. His deoath was preceded hy a, -long season
of great suffering, which "a.s borne with e;xempla.ry Christ,ian resignation and patiencEl.
His confidence in God during the time the
weakened tabElrn1icle of his body was in course of being taken down
wa deadfast, and he repeatedly sa.id that some. of the. happiest
nights he ha.d spent were those on which he had laid awake, 011
his bed. "I have no feelings of trilmlph," he remarked, "but
peac&----perfect peace." On one occasion, "'hell dear Toplady's bea.utiful hymn," DeatMess principle arise,"
was being recited to him, at the line" Shudder not to pass the stream,"
lle exclaimed, with much animation, "No, no, no, why should I? I
sha.Il probably have much to suffer befo-re I reach the shore, but I hope
fa.it-h, strong faith, will be given me according to my neGd "; and then
triumphantly he said, "0 gra,ve, where is thy victory-O Jeath, where
is thy stin):!:?" Repeatedly he uttered the word~, " Even so, Fathe,r, fo-r
m it seemeth good in Thy sight." He calmly fell asleep in Cbrist,
A.ugust 26, 1845.
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'serl1lD Ha anll ~otes of;§lermans.
THE WORLD'S OBLIGATION TO GOD'S SAINTS.
A SERMON PREACHED IN
SUNDAY MORNING, MAY
GEI.\ERAL THANKSGIVING
IJ'iDIA), BY THE REV. S.

ST. MARY-LE-PORT CHURCH, BRISTUL, ON
1ST, 1859 (IlEIKG THE DAY APPOINTED FOR
FOH THE SUPPHE8SION OF THE MUTINY IN
A. WALKER, M.A., RECTOR.
'

"And He .~aid, I ~lJill not destroy it fol' ten's sake."GENESIS xviii. 32.
THE principle involved in God's reply to Abraham's intercessory prayer
is a key to some of the mysteries of God's providence, to the operation'S
of His purpose and grace in the Lord Jesus Christ, and to the' circumstances in which His redeemed are, placed in this world.
Our attention is this day caUed speci::tlly, my de.ar friends, to God's
loving-kindness to us as a nation in preserving to us that great, empire
in the East which in His. wisdom He conferred upon England, and which!
such formidable attempts we,re made, to snatch out of our hands. We
are called upon, not only to consider the fact that these attempts have
been oompletely frustrated, but the rea,sons ,,-hy they did not succeed;
and surely we must admit that it was not for any merit in u&--not for
the absence of any provocation of divine judgment on our part; and
then, tho,ugh our soldiers were brave, our senators wise, and the
measures of defence skilful, we cannot ascribe to any or all of these
the marvellous deliverance which we as a, nation have, had from the
judgment witru which we were threatened. No, my friends, I see but
one cause for tIle e;xtraordinary rescue of our Indian empire from the
judgments that threatened it, and tha,t is the occup::ttion of that
territory by some of God's chosen ones, in the various departmentscivil and military-in which their services were engaged.
These
pro,ed the salt of the land.
The belo,ed Hayelock, Nicholson,
Lawrence, Edwards, and many others, witnesses for Jesus, were there,
and God would not destroy the British rule for their sakes.
How
graciously has, it been ordered in the divine counsels that this outbreak, now happily suppressed, should not occur until there wa,s a
goodly band of Christian witnesses in India, who would interpo'se between a. righteous Judge a-nd the objects of His holy indignation there.
Let us look back some thirty or forty years, and consider the general
cha,racter of so-called Christia.n Englishmen and Englishwomen in
India" a,Ild ask ourselves what would haye been the consequence if the
who,le native' population had then risen up ag'ainst English rule, and an
immense' native, a;rmy-gatheI'ed out from the surrounding population,
clothe,d, disciplined, and armed by ourselves-had flung off their allegiance" and tumed all their natural a-nd acquired advantages aga,inst
their governors and leaders 1 Our c-ountrymen might ha,ve been as
valiant as now, our statesmen as wise" and the English re'sidents, male
and female', as bmye a,nd enduring; hut I will venture to assert tha,t
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the issue of the struggle· would have been very different.
Then we
should have ha.d no praying generals, and no God-fearing governors of
provinces j no devoted followers of Him whose name is a strong tower;
and I, for one, am fully persuaded that we must have succumbed to the.
fearful efforts that were made for our destruction.
But, blessed be God, we had in India our believing, as well as. our
enduring men and women-our praying, as well as our fighting soldiers
-and our servants of Jesus, as' well as our servants: of Government or
of the Ea,st India Company, More than the ten righteous were there,;
aye, my dear friends, many tens, I believe-and for their sakes our
Indian empire was not destroyed, and we al'e met this da.y to bear witness to the ~act that our gracious God, in whose hands all empires as
well as all individuals are, has put this> honour upon Hi believing
people in India" and given us all as.,urance that "hatever dangers.
threaten our beloved land, a·S1 long as we ha.ve within her borders many
t~ns, many hundreds, and I will venture, to say many thousands of those
who love the Lord Jesus, and are seeking to promote Hi" cause, we
shaJl not. be left to trust in our ships, however numreous 0·1' powerful ;
our soldiers, howe·ve,r brave, j our generals', however skilful; or ouz'
stat.esmen, howe,ver wise. The Lord of Ho·sts· will be with us-the God
of J acob will be' our refuge·.
Three, le,ading subjects invite our a.ttention' in the text.
I. The certa,in Destruction of the, Wicked.
n. The certain Salvation of the, Righteous.
Ill. The forbearance of God towards the. Wicked, for the sake of the
Righteous.
I. The certain Destruction of the Wicked.; which some people say
they cailllot believe., because out of harmony with their notions of the
chaJ'acter of God. Yet, they must admit that there were judgments
from God in the eal·th in past times, and are in the present; for how
otherwise can we speak of the cahmities which have overtaken ungodly nations, families, a-nd individuals 7
How otherwise, can we
account for the wholesale slaughter of such wars as that. which the
world seems ent,ering upon now? Only turn to the case, before us.
God is determin~d on the, destruction of the cities of the plain, aJld all
their inhabit,antf,; a.nd He gives these reasons. (Y. 20): "The cry or
Sodom and GOIDorrah is great, and their sin is very grievous," or
heavy. Observe,
1. The cry wa.s very great. A cry of blood, like tha.t of _-\.be1's rroll1
the ground, for vengeaJlce against the murderer (ch. i" 10). ~Iurder,
no doubt, was rife in Sodom j and He who had demanded blood for
blood, could not overlook it. A cry of proud defiance against God,
as represented in Ezek. xvi. 49, 50; and that God knows too well what
is due t.Q Hinlself to disregard. A cry or oppression, injusti<.:e, and
wrong, T'h~ cry of defrauded labourers, which the Apostle J ames says,
" enters into the ears, of the Lord of Saba,oth" (JaJne, v. 4). A cry of
cupidity, drunkenness, and revelry, s.uch as went up to J ehonh from
those whom He, had called to be His' peOI)le, and to whom" He looked
for judgment, but beheld oppression; for righteousness, but beheld a..
cry" (Is. v. 7). And shall we not add, a cry from the vexed spirit of
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righteous Lot~a cry of filial supplicatioIl' mingling with its music, so
agreeable, to the ears of a loving FatheT, with the hoarse discord of
angry passions and self-inflicted woes 1 A cry like that to which the
Saviour Judge refers, when He says, "And shall not God avenge His
own elect, which cry day a.nd night unto Him, though He be:u' long
with them 1" (Luke xviii. 7). Doubtless, that cry from Lot. brought
down the Omnipotent avenger j and the acc.umulated cry fro111 the
multitude" which no man could number," of His blood- bought people,
who ha,ve complained to Him of their treatment £l'om a ~atan-ruled
world, in every generation since, shall at last bring Him down again,
to teach the persecutors that. they ha,ve perSecuted not· them but Him
(Acts ix. 4).
.
.
2. Their sin wa,s very grievous, or heavy.
Like a bla.ck cloud,
gathering increased density from accumulateod vapours of human
wickedness until it becomes so cha,rged with rain, thun'der, lightning,
and tempest, that, it must at length empty itself upon the devoted
earth over which it lours j or like the mighty millstone, whic·h the
angel of God is represented in the Apoealypse a.s taking up and ca.stjng
into the sea, saying, "Thus with violence shall the great eity Babylon
be thrown down" (Rev. xviii. 21)-plunged into the lake, that. burneth
with tJle fire of God's wra.th j or heavy, a·s it were, upon the heart of a·
holy God, inflicting a sense of oppression that must be got rid of by the
destruction of the cause j or, lastly, like a huge excrescence cumbering
the ground, and which the Master of the vineya.rd must order to be
cut out, lest it infect and injure the neighbouring parts.
Thus sin
·cannot. be suffered to press upon God's creation for ever-sooner or
la-ter it shall be removed, and all who have their life in it must perish.
3. The signal dest.ruction of Sodom and her kindred cities wa.s resolved on. God is a Sovereign JUdge and Ruler. To Him vengeance
belongs. " He can c·reate and He destroy." "To Me," sa.ys God, "belongeth vengeance. a.nd recompense" (Deut. xxxii. 35) j and His people
are ta.ught to address Him in th'l.t character (see Ps. xciv. 1); and shall
we say that .. God is ul1l'ighteous who taketh vengeance" 1 (Rom. iii.
5) ; and not rather say and admit that it is perfectly consistent with the
idea of a righteous a.nd omnipotent Creator, that should any created
thing refuse to do homage to Him for its existence, it should cease to
exist 1 " The wages of sin," says the Spirit, " is death" (Rom. vi. 23).
The sinner, in fighting aga.inst. God, is labouring for his own destruc.
tion.
The waddling, while toiling for riches, distinctions, earthly
pleasures, is toiling for his own' undoing. The votaries of pleasure,
who put forth all their ingenuity and earne,stlless to eompass some
da,rling plan of se.lf-indulgence, are successfully striving, unless God in
His grace interpose, to plunge t.hemselves in destruction and perdition.
Oh! what pains sinners take to make their ruin certain. Satan, the
cruel taskmaster, is at their ba.cks, urging them with blows and goad-,
ings forwa,rd. See, with what alacrity they offer their shoulder~ r,)
the bUlihen, and the best of their time, talent, and substa.nce, to the
accomplishment of his devices.
And shall not God visit for the,,,
thiugs1 Will He be insulted with impunity1 No, He has said, "The
WIcked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget Gol1 "
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(Ps. ix. 18). " Upon the wicked," sooner or later, " He will rain snares,
fire, and brimstone, and an horrible tempest; this shall be the pO,"IU1!
of their cup" (Ps. xi. 6). It is His to kill as well as to make f,Jiw-·
to destroy as well as to save (Deut. xxxii. 39) ; and who shall da.re to say
to Him, What doe'st thou? His justice, as well as His mercy, shull Ll'
in eternal exercise; and He will teach .trs.nsgressors that He knows
what is due to Himself, and will exact it either in obedience or in
suffering. He has resolved that" the nations and kingdoms that will
not serve Him shall perish" (Is. ix. 12); and woe be to those countries
where the wa.rning is not heard and respected! To all a.ppearances our
own loved land is now in the balance. May she not be found wanting
in the day when actions are weighed!
n. The certain Salvation of the Righteous.
1. If hi means those whom God shall find naturally righteous, when
He comes to take account of such as shall be saved, then the, whole
human race must be. excluded from its benefits, for never since the day
of Adam's fall, was there a. man, woman, or child on the, earth whom
God would or could admit to be righteous in themselves. Indeed, He
has deicla.red, a.gain and a.ga.in, of the entire family of man, that ,. tJlere
is none righteous, no" not one" (Rom. iii. 10). In the days of Israel's
best esta,te, when David reigned, it was declared of them, that ., The
Lord looked down from heaven upon the children of men, to see if there
were any that did understand a.nd seek God. They are all gone aside
they are altogether become filthy; there is none that doeth good, no,
not one" (Ps. xiv. 2, 3). And we know that both before and after the
deluge, which was the expression of God's hatred and condemnation of
sin, the declaration of Him who" searcheth the hearts arJd the reins"
was, tha.t " e,very imagination of the thoughts of man's he:lli "'as only
evil continually" (Gen. vi. 5; viii. 21). .And it must be so, ,. Because
the carnal mind is enmity against God; for it is nOt subject to the la,w
of God, nelither indeed cJ.n be" (Rom. ,iii. 7). From which "'e loom,
not only that man is by nature deplorably sunk in sin a.nd ungodliness,
but that he cannot "turn and prepare himself by his own natural
strength and good works," to anything that a God of holiness demands;
and therefore the challenge, ""1'110 can say I have made my heart
clean, I am pure from my sin?" (Prov, xx. 9); and, also, that by the
mouth of Eliphaz the Temanite, "What is man, that he should be
clean? and he which is born of a woman, that he, should be righteous? "
(Joh XY. 14) The case, therefore, stands thus: the righteous "ill certainl}' enjoy God's fayom', while "the wicked His soul hateth;" but
no mall, ,,·oman, or child is in a condition in their old-birth st3.te to
enjoy the fa,our or to avoid the hatred of a holy and jealous God.
2. No inspired writer, eit.her of the Old 01' :Xe\\" Testanlem, has failed
to describe man as a sinner, and far from rif!hteousness. :Jloses :;aid
to the children of Israel, ,. le have been rel~cllious ag-linst the Lord
from the da.y that I knew you" (Deut, ix. 2±); and 17e assures them
tha,t, "not for tlleir righteousness, or for the uprightness of their
heart," did they possess the promised land (Deut. ix. 3). Da,id, e,'erywhere in his writings, confesses himself a sinner, and brings in the
whole human race guilty before God.
He asks, "If thou, Lord,
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shouldest mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall stand 1" (Ps. cxxx. 3).
Job puts. the solemn and startling question, "How should a man be
just with God 7" and adds, "If he will contend with Hirp, he cannot
answer Him one of a thousand" (Joh ix. 2, 3). Isaiah exclaims, when
he sees the Lord in His glory, "Woe is me, for I am undone, because I
am a lllan of unclean lips, End I dwell in the midst of a people of uncleau lips: for mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of Hosts" (Is.
How finely is the conviction of sin! shown here to be invi. 5).
sepa.rable from a view of God in His holiness.
Our Lord assures
uS<, that n'Otlling but a new creation can rende'r man capable o·f seeing
the kingdom of God" (Jolm iii. 3); mhile Paul insists tllat " by the
deeds of the law shall no flesh be justified in God's sight" (Rom. iii.
20); and we know tha·t such deeds aJ:e all that man. has to o-ffer to God:
and Peter repeats and adopts the sentunent of Isaiah,. that even tIlC'
chosen ones of God were once like sheep, going a.stray (1 Peter ii. 25);
James asserts, that" in many things we offend all" (Jas. iii. 2); and,
lastly, John dedares, that if even believers say they have no sin, the,y
deceive themselves, and the 1xuth is not in them (1 Jolm i. 8). These
witnesses are true; and therefore we are bound to believe. that if the
world itself were to be saved by ten righteous persoIlS', such a.s it
alone could produce, there co-uld not be a da.y between it and destruction', "for there is not a just man upon ealtll, that doeth good, and
sinneth not" (Eccl. vii. 20).
3. And yet haNe God's righteous ones, in every generatioll, had a
place and a mission in the earth. God slJeaks of them as. actually
existing huma.n beings. The Bible is full of their history, position,
characte,r, proceedings and prospects. The world has been disturbed
and agitated by them, an<cl has ,"vel' complained of their preseuce and
peculiarities, and above all, the earth remains. ,and its Creator ~llld
Judge ascribes His forbearance with it to the pre.sence, of a righteous
seed not, ye,t. gailiered out of it, and which must. be eternally provided
for before. the winds of retributive justice can be let loose (Rev.
vii. 1-3).
There is Olle "'hom J ehovah calls His righteous Servant, who has
a.ppeared in the earth, and upon ,,-hose appe9..rance and actings there
rests the fact that He has any righteous ones among the posterity of
fallen Adam. In the same Scripture in which the Redeemer is called
God',' righteou Servant. it is promised that by "His knowledge He·
shall justify many" (Is. liii. 11); that is, He shall make them just 01'
righteous in the sight of His Heavenly Father. By His knowledge,
either acco,rding to the knowledge "hich He has of God in His holiness
and us in our sin, or by our kno"ledge of Him, in which He tell SI us OUl'
e,temal life consists (John xvii. 3)-and, oh, who is better acquainted
with the heights of Divine perfection and holiness or the depths of
human sin, s..1}ame, and SOlTO'W, than He who saw of the trava.il of His
soul, and was satisfied 1 He knows what we are by nature, and what
His Father would have us to be, "not having spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing, but that. we should be holy and without blemish" (Ep. v.
27). He alone, therefore, could undertake the work of His people's
restoration, for He alone knew wherein that restoration should comist.
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They lllUst· be a righteous people, e;ven to the eye of the High and Lofty
One, whose name is Holy; a.nd therefore this wa-s one· of the peculia,r
titles by which He should bB distinguished-cc The Lord our Righteou&ness" (Jer. xxiii. 6). He was to be the fountajn from whom all our
righteousness should for ever flow; and the living stream t.hus derived
would be in them" a well of water springing up into· everlasting life"
(John iv. 14).
A righteousness of their own they have not, because
Adam, alter the fall, became far from righteousness," and all his
posterity necessarily shared his estrangement; but they 'who are
" born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man,
but of God" (John i. 13), no longer derive their descent from the old
Adam, but from the new, and He is "made unto them of God, wisdom,
and righteousness, a.nd sanctification, and redemption" (1 Cor. i. 30);
they are in Him and of Him, and they are no longer contemplated in
the fall of the old Adam, but in the resulTection triumph of the ne·\y.
They are crucified and risen with Him. The Apostle Paul explains the
matter by sa.ying that" as by one man's disobedience many were made
sinners; e,ve·n so by the obedience of one shall many be made
righteous" (Rom. v. 19); and the means whereby this is appropriated
and realised is fajth, as the same apostle testities-" Being justified
by faith, we have peace: with God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ" (Rom. v. 1). Justified means here again, acquit.ted, accounted
just or righteous, as in the case o·f Abrallam, who believed God, and it.
wa,s accounted unto him for righteousness. (Gen. xv. 6). H. seems to
involve a full conviction of, and confidence in the truth of tJle record
which God has given of His Son, namely, that. He cc ma.de· Him to be
sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness
of God in Him" (2 Cor. v. 21), accounting Him a sinner, and treating
Him as such, that. His beloved people cc chosen in Him before the foundar
hon of the world" (Ep. i. 4), might be accounted right.eous, and enjoy
all the advantages. of such a. state.
God, the'refore, ma.y well claim tD give this righteousness; and
throughout eternity the glory of it and of all its blessed cunsequen(:es
must be His alone. That it is an inalienable gift we learn from an
important prediction in the Book of Daniel, where, spea,king of the
various glorious purposes to be fulfilled by the Redeemer'El first Advent,
he says one of them was cc to bring in everlasting righteousness" (Dan.
ix. 24)-a righteousness that shall not pass away, not being dependant
on man's will, but the eternal purpose of God in Christ, and being
instrumental to eternal life, as Paul says, "that as sill' hath reigned
unto death, so might grace reign through righteousne.ss unto eternal
lifa, by Jesus: Christ our Lord" (Rom. v. 21). Let me lastly observe,
under this head, dear friends, that the righteDusness of which I am
speaking is only revealed in the Gospel; cc For therein," says Paul, "is
the rigbteousne,ss of God revealed from fa.ith to fa.it.h: as it is written,
The just shall live by faith" (Rom. i. 17), and hence He calls the Gospeil
" the ministration of righteousness," setting it in opposition to the law,
which: he ca.lls "the ministration of death" and "condemnation"
(2 Cor. iii. 7, 9).
(To be

contin1'~cl.)
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THE DUTY OF PHOTESTANTS.
'I'm] revival of Protestant sentiment in the country during thk:> past six
years and the practical shape it is now takiug are a gratifying augury.
'l'he consensus of opinion at whic.h thoughtful Protestaut ' of all denom·
inations have alTived, that it is to the' House of COlllmons, aJld not to
the Episcopal Bench or Convocation, we mu:t, look for a. reformatiol1
in the Homauized l\ational Church, is constitutional a.nd statel>manlike-.
That opinion is ba.sed on sound and sensible grounds. In vain luwe the
Laity appealed to the Episcopate for the redresg of the,ir intolemble
grievances. Our pa.rish churche-s, in thousa.nds' of instances, ha,ve been.
perverted from their proper uses as places of worship in accordance
with the Prote taut Reformed Heligion established by la;", aud, at the
will of an organised band of RomaJ'lising clergymeu, turned into idolac
trom; Mass-house' and depraving confessionals. The' s[lJ1ple, ScriptuTal
liturgy bequcathed to us and our children has been superseded by a
ritual, the sensuousness of which is wholly destructive of spiritual
\yorship. Ceremouial altogether foreign to the genius of a Christian
Church-mystic and symbolic ceremonial, of Homan and even PagaJJi
origin-bas completely transformed the intelligible religious services
in \yhich our Protestant forefathers delighted to engage, with the re ult
that the men of the byentieth century have largely become alienated,
a.nd therefore refrain altozether hom Church a.ttendalloe.
The birthright of every~parishionel' is a seat in his parish ehurch,
a service in acoord~mce with the reformed Book of Counnoll Pra~yel', and
the Gospel of the grace of God prea.ched plainly in the pulpit. TIle·
rerrograde Sacerdotal movement has robbed him of these constitutioual
rights. His grievance, therefore, is a very real al1d cruel one,. It
affect~ IJis higheBt interests and those of his, chilli·en.
If he lay his
case befure the respon~ibl rulers of the Church, he is, treateel with scant.
courtes:', the Episcopal mantle is protectively throY\ll oyer the offending
clergy, and the defrauded layulan is told he had better seek some other
place of Y\orshil' more to his taste. If he thell Yenture to set the
ecclesiastical law in action to obtain his rights as a British cit.izen, hi·
wa,y is barred by the Episcopal Veto, and he is denied a heal-iug inj the
King's Courts. He may get a representation of his wrongs in the
Pres -or he may not; but even supposing he does, the po,.ition of the
Bi hop remains impregna.ble. Thus, the h\Y-breaking clergy enjoy
perfect immunity from disturbance', and the cau~e of anarchy triumphs.
The moral effect on the public mind of the disregard shown by the
Bisll10ps and Clergy for the obligations they incurred at the-ir conseoration and ordination is becoming very serious'. Demoralisation in
the commercial world is had, but in the ecclesiastic.a'] world it is se'ven
time worse. The domestic sphere is similaJ'ly affected, as the revoltill'g
disclo ures ma,de in the· Divorce Court only too painfully prove.
Solem.n promises, made to God and man, are treated as of trivial
consideration, if not as being destitute of an moral obligation. The
E
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evil example, set by those whose sa.cred office, accredits them the
teadlers of the people" acts as, deleteriously to-day as, it did iu the times
of the kingdolll of Israel. God's controversy ,,'as then ,,,ith the
,. Sl~epherds," beca.use, through their means the natioual flock ,vas led
astray, and fell a prey to de,vourillg: beasts. God" controyeny js till
with the Pastors. The gra,vest of ::Ill sins lie' at. the, door;.; of all!' Episcopal palaces. The Bishops oppre. s the consciences of Christian reople
by iguoriug sworn promises to .. banish aJld dIive, away all elT01JCOUS
>llld strange doctrine contrary to God's '~Tol'CI, aJl.d to coneet the ulIL[uiet
aud disobedienL" The", lay hands ou JlJen, aJlCI a.dfllit them to the
.llliui-tJy, who,se preparation for ordination has. beeu receiYcd in
semi.naries ,,,here the "'ont elTors of the Church of Rome are
llotoriously ilwulcated. They promote, and prefer these HOJ1lanisillg
l'!argy by virtue of patrona!!elYhi<.:h they hold iu trust, for the ad,ancemeut of Bible truth, thus betraying the confidence placed ill them hy
tile Nation aud the State.
TIle Protestant people of EnglaJld, however, still possess Sn;Jrdlle
power, and if only they exercise it wisely and in the fear of God. all
unfaithful Episcopate and a Sacerdotal clergy lllay yet be super~edcd
11,)' a, spiritual past.orate, a,lld once, more. the pm€; doct.rines of the Go,pel
of Clu'ist m.ay be preached to the, people of God's pasture, and the '!leep
uf His lm.nd. Tl,at which a, Protestant. Parliament di.d more than once
in the pa.st~in t.lJe iIlterest" of the Heformecl religion-it can do at-::till.
And Parliament, i what the people make' it-neither 1l!000e 1JOl' le,,~,
If oIlly the eleetor'1te determille to cast a solid, united ,"ote ror tnl,t,\'Orthy ad\'ocates of thooe Protestant principles which are d'e e"L'Ll'L' (oi
tlI,e British Constitutioll, such a majority in the House or COllllIlU' , 1:.<1.'Le secured a:' will entitle them to be led by competeut ProtbtaU
Statesmall. Legislation for the reformation or abus.es ill tb~ .:\atioual
Church wnuld naturally follo\\', alld the laity-wllO cons iulte the
majority in the Cimrch.-,,"ould regain .tlleir lost rig-ILLS and libenies.
It is fnr these reaS0115 that ,,,e yie\y 'with grateful satisfactioll the
11' ise and courageous scheme of the COIUlcil of the Church A.ssociltion
to cOlllpletely organise the whole' of the Eng'lish Constituencieo; on a
Protestant-as distinct from a. me'l'e~y Polit.ical-basis. More than
half of the Parlia.l1lentmy Divisions have! already been emolied on
tlJese line.'" but no time must. be sacrificed in extendill!2' the or!Yallisttion
h] the whole.
The, Church Association has secm'ed a 1'1'oto2,t.1111
,. Hundred," 01' "Thousand" in. :!44 out. of ch,]::! COll:ititlleLc·i6 ill
Ell!!land. The 'York of extending a. net-work of "'ell-or'!'rtl!i':ed '1'!e!lcy
oye'!' the entil"e country is', of course, a, colossal tUldenak ill!!. i ,n :, rhe
,necessaly funds be subscribed-in sums sJlJall as "ell as larg-e--L." t' I t
Yast and growinp' body of person" who, place pure Chr;stiill,it.', aLo,e
all nolitical and otller cDllsiderations, the enterprise. under tile Di,il.e
hle'~sing, will be carried tlu·ough.-F'roJlJ, the" En'!'lish Chml:hl~laIl."

"1 WANT not only the truth of grace, but the gro\"th of grace, and I
come dailv to the fulness of Christ for it." If this is your lall'!'ua'!'e, it
i::; one of the best marks of being "born again" that ·you can~ gi~·e.
Romaine.

"
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T lIB lJa~siIJg of the Education. Act into law "'as among the most im1:ortant political events of last month. The Session of Parliament in
i\'ilic!l it. wa.s passecl-which terminated on the 18th ult.-wa· the
longe.st but one iLl modern tillles. As to tbe. Education Act, we fear
it will give ~erious impetus to the spread of Homan Catholicism in
Englallcl and \\'a1e8. while Sacredotalism ill tile Established Church will,
undoubtedly, ue< all euorlllOU" gainer, at tlle> expellse of thc already
ovorbmclened ra,tepayers. The so-called " religiou;; difticulty," under a
llew form, \\'ill cOllstautly create discord and divisions, and the" EducatiOll Question," instead of being .( settled," will coutinue to agitate the.
electorate, MallY of tile ::\luuit:ipal and County Council elections will
HOW be fought on this question. The whole machil,ery of our national
eclucation system having been recast, \I"ill-even at the best_take: a
long t,illle to get into \\'Ol'kin~ order. The new Act is nothillg short. of
a revolution in clomestic lcgislation.-Lord Kinnaird. last month,
urought before the House of Peers the matter or tIle crucifix a,ud stone
"altar" erected ill '\Vestmiuster AI,bey, allcl inquired of the Governwellt \\'Ito \'.-as re~jJol1Sible for the idolatrous illlJOvatioll. Lord -\Yindso-r
,;ta t eel , il1 reply, tltat the Dean and Chapter of the A1JIJey were solely
re';]1Ol,,,iLIe, TIle Lord ClmllCellol' said that the, Go·veruUJent had no
illtentiol1 of ilJquirill;:~: into the legal aspect of the case,. This is highly
1I1lsatisfadOl'y. It l'ealI~- no\\' "eeUlS as though the lam'l of the Establiolled Church way be 'et at deballce by cIer~rymeD, without any CO-I1,:idera,t,iol1 for the a,ggrilwed laity.-The .. TilllC's" recently ea,lled attenJ1:')11 t.o tbe· lleJW sy, t.em on \I'hich the Colonial clioce",es. of the ChurcIJI or
EltgLllId are, no\\' sc1ectiug clergymen for BisllOPS, and says: .. Election
i..; by tile synod, c01llpO.:ied of representative clergy al1d laity, alld there
j., a l'roj'er readil1es;; ill lllallY case's to bring up OJle llUllle, ouly in
1>1 del' tl) a \'oid a l'olJtested election.
The one name can be auivecl at
lit V.l]'lOll,; \H'''''. TLe· ,\-liOd lllav COlllll1issiol1 a SlllCllI number or
Eio,cdi,ll BiidIOP'~ 10 a~lt'c 1;"'11; a "u(ta1J]e UOlllinee, as is being L10lJe just
llU\\' ill dJ(~ case of Cololll to.
Or tile sylJod lllay selld llOllle a deputatilln of it" lllelllber- to vi.,it Ell,C'lal1c1 and riud out the, man they
WctlJt-a plaH which has resulted ill rile reCellt eXl'ellellt 1l0l1lill-a.tiol1 t.O
tile See of Melbourne. Or tlie :;yllocl lllay l'eque,t a COllll1littee, o.f its
IlIembel'~ to, correspond for tile :samE' IJul'po,e \\'ith Bi>hops. aLd others
at home, allCI this was the pIal! adopted by the ~-\.uckland Synod, when
it met- shmtly after Dr. Co\\'ie'" deat 11, a~ail1 \yith excellent. result,s.
Hut. tlie ]ll'OCCS~i i" apt. to lead to some confusion. Individual members
of tllC' C0ll111litteel cOllsult. indiyiduaI Bishop. at. home by letter or by
L'able, aJld tIle latter lllay .'ug:gest to suitable clergy t.hat they should
,LIlo\\, tlleil' WlIlle..' to be. put, for,,'anl. But- the, only poople who eau
ddillitely . orrel" the bisho]ll'ic to a del'gymall are the selectillg eomIII itt.ee, a.sselll bled in Auckla.nd, and all the,y can clo by wa,y of ( after' is
to ulldel'take to llomiuat.el him, alld hun ollly, to the qnocl. It is a
IIi o(;es' whidJ subjed the llominee tu a. 101lg and painful delay befol'e
Ill' call tell wllat is ill store' for lJilll, but at. any rate it ha:,; secured for
A llckbllcl a young a1Jd yigol'oUS Bisbop. The appointmeut d()('o ':0',
h
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of course" carry with it. the Primacy of New Zealalld."-The trial of the
alleged mw'derer of M1'. Kensit took place at Liverpool last lIlonth,
lasting four days, and ended in the' a,cquittal of the accused person, No
oue is uow ill custody for the deplora.ble crime, Tl,e ll1[lrt~-r'& blood
still cries to God-" How long, 0 Lord 1" vYe fear the sequel of tlll~ trial
will not tend to discourage the malicious sentiments entertauled Ly
Homan Catholics tow'ards faithful ProtestaJlt "'itnesses,, The Pre." bas
been significantly silent on the entire illcidellt of :Mr. Kell,it', J11UJ'del'
and the trial at Livel1)001. The events luve been largely pas3ed o,'el',
alid, no doubt, tbe Eoman Catholic nuthoritie., ,yould be !..!-lad to let
them fall into oblil';o-II. This must not be allowed, and ,ye a/e zlad that
a pu bEe fund ha' been opened to strengtl'en and extelld tile fallen
Protestant leader's" vVvcliffe Preacl,ers' Crmade." It is a II10vemellt
deselTing of the !2ener~us support of all Christiall people,-Our conternpo,rary, tl,e (. Hecord," in an edit.orial note dealing \\'itL tI,e case of
Mr, Leeper and the Church patronage of the Keble Collegc Trust, publiul,es ill cOlldens.ed £01'111, the, follO"l"l"i.ng facts: " Of 36 incumbents promoted to benefices in the gift of the Keble College Trustees, 29 are
membe,rs of the English Church Union, 25 aJ:e Priest.s-Associate- of the
Confratel'l1ity of the Blessed Sacrament; aJld 5 are· members of the
Society of the Holy CrosE, In rega,rd to the· services heJd in the
cllurclles of the :i6 incumbents, ma·ss ve~tmNltsi are worn in 30
churches; inceme i" used in 17 chllJ'ches; and the Sacrament is
reserved in 7 churche-s,"
OUT contemporary further says: « TIle
,ervices at these churche, include some instances of the :\fass of the PrcsU11ctified, the Black Jl.fa"s, and a :\Iass in honour of the i"lcred Hcart.
Of the clergy concerned only eif'ht are Keble Colle~e mC'!1 SO\Y, \I'e
have as yet seen no c1l1SV;ei' to, and no attem]"' to a'l'''el'. rllis summary. The Bishop of Rochester', ;:e,tullOny to the charaett'l' of tbe
tea.chinf!' at Keble itself is hardl: appo"ite. unless it be that it compels
us to ask why the. Keble wen, enjo:ing this teaching, ban been pa&scd
over for clergy of the type of :Jlr, Leeper,"-At a recent meeting of the
We, tern Director;' of the :;\ational Bible Society of Scotland, it was
stated tllat NIl'. James ]\fulTay, the Society's voluntary agent, for
\Yestern China, reported the: circulation of 2,942 Ke\l- Tc:'tall1ents and
'i +,G:l8 pOl'tion.: of Scripture by himself a,nd 18 native colporteurs, with
:27,997 trilC;::', It was agl'eed to tender the conQTatul?tiol1' of the
Board to tllcir colleague, Sir Samuel ChisLolm. Ban.. 011 till' honom
recently cOllferred upon him b~r his Majesty, The Board al"o ('one:raHlhted Nh, .JOhQl Archiba.ld, of Flanko"l"l",. on the attainmenT or hi" -emijubilee of admirable sClTice as their agent. at Han};ow, and "need Lim a
copy of DJ'. Hastings' Bible Dictionary, suitabl.' insc-l'ibed. The Gb,gow Seamen's Friend Society ,,'as supplied with -1:)0 =' e,,' T e~tai11eJ!rs
for its" Christmas Boat,"-:Jfr. Henry Miller, the SeCl"'_'t:ll-:-- of the
Church Association, \\-rites: "The· statement made b~- Sir \\'illiam
Anson in the House of Commons, that 111'. l\Ic-J..rrhur's, C-o;Jll,lai' as (0
caninO' a girl for not bO\l'ing before an image of the Yir~in in :-:t.
.Tohn'~ School, Sutton-oll-PJyni, had been (\\'ithdn,,'n' is emirel.' mi,leading, The only colourable ground for makulg it is that the rather
of the,' girl and the girl herself both admit. that they \yere mistaken
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as to the date of the· occurrence. It was bet.ween the months of
January: and May, 1900, and not' in August., 1901,' that she attended St.
J olm' ~choo1. But this correction make no material alterat.ion as to
the fact. itself. The linage to which the girl was required to bow was,
not the one recently iutrociuced, and which has now be'eu removea at
t,he request of the Bishop of the diocese. St. John', Church seems to, be
a veritable' chamber of imagery.' Major Hichey, RA., on December
4, made a statutory declaration' as to the facts observed by himself
during' a visit to that chmdl in AuguSlt last., when he found (in addition
to the image of the Virgin on the chancel screen) that. ' in the' La,dy
Chapel "'as all altar, with a blaze of lighted candles sunouuding
another figure of the Virgin Mary. The congregation was composed
largely of children, who were worshipping l1t th'8 Lady Chapel before
the im.age, and in response to the clergyma.n's appeal, said, 'Hail
Mary; Mother of God, pray for us..' The clergyman himself was kueeliug in front of the im.age of tlle Virgin Mary, aud was apparently
pr<l.ying t.o it. I saw seveml of tJle children passing out of the church
kneeling before the ima.ge of the, Virgin Ma.ry and making the Sjg1l of
the cross. Certa-in solicitor3, it seems, have written a threatening letter
to the father of the g'irl to induce him to ' withdraw' the original statement.; and possibly 'Sir ,Villiam Anson lllay have de<I"ived hiS information from them. But, so far from their attempt succeeding, both Mr.
Kcates and his daug-hteT haye made a. fresh affirmation of the fact.s as
originally st.at.ed (except as regards the complajnt having beell
ol'iginally lodged by the mother, and the date), and the mothe,r of the.
girl has also added a statutory dec.la.rat.ion in cormboratlo,l1'. And no
one, so far as I can learn, has even att.empted to deny the' fact that t.h';~
children who attend tills public elementary s\.'.hool (supported largely
out of Government grants) aJ'e ta,ught to cross themse!ve,s, and t.o make
obeisallce before a stat.ue'· of the' Madonna.' That practice, I vcntun.>
to think, is desel'ving of some attention from the Bishop of Exe'br."

CHILDHE~,

ALTHOUGH FROM HOME.

"ACCEPTED in the Beloyed." He guards us as the Ilpple of His eye.
He gives unto His sheep eternal life. The elect are always safe, for,
"Underneath are the everlasting arms."
One trouble after another
may come, as in the ease of Job. Are we sayed by God's sovereign
and distinguishing grace? Are we interested in the electiug bye of
God the Father, in the complete and finished work of God the SOl1,
and in the regenerating work of God the Holy Ghost? Then in
times of moul"mug and rejoicing it is a sublim.e and cheering truth
that" Underneath are the everlasting arms." And when we come
to die-to pass through the swellings of Jordan, we shall smg,
"Underueath arc the e,'erlastillg arms."

" A few more sorrows, and a few more tears .
.A few more doubts, and a few more fears,"

and our Father will say, "Childreu, Llome home," and we shall be
"for ever with the Lord." Amen.-Gitead.
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"STAND FAST."
AN

ADDRESS

JAMES

BY MR.

VVRIGIIT, OF BRT:4TOI..

TillS is a phrase that is characteristic of the Apostle Paul, a.nd whicll
he uses si...\: times in his Epistles, and I think you generally find that
the repetition of an important phrase, 01' formula, is a call to pay
particular attention to it.
The first pa.ssage to which I would refer is 1 COl'. Hi. 13, .. Watcb ye,
stand fast in the faith." Here it is connected with tile faitll of tIll'
child of God, the faith spoken of in auother passage as .. Oill'C for all
delivel'ed to the saints," the fundamental dodl'illC's of our lllo~t holY
faith. These words were here addressed to a Churcll that llad sl.o\\;,
instability in this matter; there 'l\ere tho"e at Corinth \dIU s;.lid that
there was no resu17ection from the dead, and ill the pre\'ious c!tapter
(xv. 12-23), he gathers together tLe 1ll0mel1tous logical results of the
denial of this fact. ,Ve kIlOW that the deuial of oue sillgle itelll of
our holy faith "'ould involye the destruction of tile whole sUl'erstl'Ul'ture, and having thus put. it so forcibly, he soul1ds tbis darioll call i ()
the Church, ",Vatch ye, stand fast in tile faith," for this clcpal'l"un,
from the, faith in this important particular' indicated ulJwatdtl'ullle,,;,
~ow, this exhol'tatioll has lost none of its po'wer, the outlook ;'cl i,
giously in this country sho',\'s the deep illlportauce of OUl' I istel1ill~ to
the voice of God ill His ,Vord to this exhortatioll. If ever tllere \nlS
a lleed of watclIfullless that lye maintaill a steadfa't huld uf all il,,·
fundall\ental doctrines of our most holY fait]l. it is IIO\L Tllis i.., ,1
word for us to-day, beloved fellow beli~ver~: 1\lay \\e eac]l n1!t~ herL'
have it written OIl our hearts, ,~Tatch ye, :;tallCl f.l~t ill the faid!. 'luit
y.ou like men," that is, "manfully." In chap. iii. :\, tIlt' ~~po, le 'l,eJ.k.,
of the course of men a.. to be a,oided-vie\\'ill!! mall "impl:- a, a hUlltllll
bei.ng, corrupt, carnal. But the \yord used here illlplies II IIlall dial
fear& not human opinion. "-oman is spok n or a~ the weaker ve,sel.
and man is used here as the susnining one, srrolH! alld IJO'l\erful. 'Yt'
have the same '\Vord from Joab (:2 Sam. x, 1:2), ., Play tlle mall," and it·
is that thought, the characteristic of manliness. It is impossible i 0
read the account 01' a handful of llJen keepin)?: tlleir faces to the ene 111;'-',
and continuing the conflict as they drop one b:' one-it is impossible
to read such an ex't\llple of natural courage \\ithout a tltril!. Dllt,
dear friends, if natural courago stimulates to tlte JlI;'11life,tatio1! of eUl·l.
a character in the face of th"(; enemy, ho\\' ll1uL·h '''Ore dol''' iT !1t~COIIIl'
us, who can never perish in the sorest "arian', hut will) TIiU~1 TriUlIi]'ll
became our life is hid with the One who aboli"lJed dead!. ~II,J 11'110 are
serving under the Capbin of our salvation-ho"" much more it becomes
us to cultivate this holy, spiritual manliness. "'!,icl, \yill lH','er falter or
qU'lil in the face of the most tremendous disJ.'la.'- of num bel'S Oll tlltl
opposite side, And HS we see one after another of the itelllS of our most
holy faith yielded to the enemy, \\'e say \\'ith DaYid, that the more
God's comanclments are dishonoured, the more \,e esteem them as
"gold." ",Vatch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit- you like men, be
stroner," not in n'l.tural strenerth, but" strong in the Lord, and in the
powe; of His might."
0
L
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'l'urn to Gal. v. 1, and we shall see the second in5tance of Paul's
use of this phrase. " Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free." Now, this Church had not deliberately and intentionally abandoned any item of the fa.ith, but had allowed (which is
equally dangerous) the teaching of men to be levelled up to the teachings or the inspired Apostles of the Lord Jesus. "Another Gospel"
(i. 6-9) had been preached, which grafted the" Jews.' religion" on to
.. the grace of Christ" (i. G and 14), and made it es:>ential to salvatioll
that Gentile belieyers should submit to the rite of circumcision. Now
Pa.ul opposed this with deadly eamestness (ii. 21), showillg that this
adding to the truth of God was in effect weakening the whole power
of God's grace.
Let us remember how this liberty is infringed. vVe know what it
is, not fleshly liberty. The Lord Jesus said, "If ye continue in My
'Vord, the truth shall make you free." Now, if ,,'e allow any humal1
addition to the doctrines or Cbrist, \ye are Hot. continuing in His vVord.
Continuance in His teaching, either from His own lips, or from the lips
of His chosen Apostles and inspired sen"anbs, is the realization of true
liberty, a.nd it is in that liberty t.hat \ye are commanded to ,. stand
fast."
",Ve all blOII' the tendency of the present day to leye! up llUmalJ
teaching- to tlie leyel of Diyine ~eachillg, alJ,~ to introduce into the
wonhil; and sen'ice of God pure lllyenrlOllS or man. Kow, if a ritual
deyised and ordained by God Hiulself is deliberately set aside by the
teaching of the Lord and His Apostles, al1d called" beggarly eletllents,"
how much more should ,ye re ist all attempts to foist upon us, as the.
servants of the Lord Jesus Christ, 11Ulllan illvemions and ritual uot
mentioned in the vVord! Let us free ourselves from all that, and
" stand fast. in the liberty wherewith Christ hath nldde us free."
No\\' look for a moment at Phil. i. :t7, "Sta.nd fast ill one spirit,"
as a llody, with one mind gathered together, all impenetrable. ph~tlall\.
Indi\"idual stcadfastness is a glorious thillg, dS ill the ca"e of Abrahalll,
Pltinea5, Den'id, and sOUle of his mighty UJen, e.g., Benai'lh, \1'110
" "le\\ a lion i:l tIle l'lidst of .1 pit in tilllc or snow." I tJlilJk be ",\'as ouly
equalled by alluther ill,tance 0 illdi\'idual steadfastness, eTell this very
selTant of Christ, the Apostle Paul, \\'110, \Y!Jell Peter callIC to Antiocb,
" withstood hirn to the face "-t he ~i.1Josde born out· of due time, witltstood Peter, to whom Christ. had given the keys of the kingdom (f
ileaven. Paul was like a- guide ill tlw .Upille regiolls, who when 'be has
a nunlber of tourists connected "ith a rope,' and they slip, sticks his
heel into the ice, alld saves tlIem from slippillg o\"e1' the precipice. Oh,
what ca.nnot God do by one man who is steadfast! But the Apostle
here \"ants all the saints to be uanded to?etller. Now, it is so deligbtful to the Lord, when He sees a num Let: of saved sinners of different
ages, temlJeralllcllts, and social position (all of which are elements
which Satan call play upon, and by them produce discord, and want
of cohesion and unity) dwelling together in uuity-not visiting, that
;8 pretty easy, but dwelling day after day, month after mouth, not only
in unity for their oml personal profit and delight, but Lauded together
a~ a common phalanx against the foe.
Therefore, he says, " Stand fast,
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,JOt only individually, in the faith, and in the liberty of Christ, but
relfJember you are one body, and every member is essential to the completion of this phalanx."
The Apostle uses this expression again in Phil. iv. 1, "Therefore,
Bland fast in the Lord." Why that" therefore" 1 Just let us read one
Cl two verses in the previous chapter (iii. 18-21), you see we are people
oj hope.
We are not like Bunyan's ma·n with the muck-rake, whose
eye, were on the earth, so that he was unable to lift them and see the
crown. "We look for the Saviour," or, as he puts it in 1 Thess. i.,
,. wait for His Son from heaven," the Son who gave Himself to die (,11
the cross for our sins, to come the second time-what to do 7 To
" cbange our body of humiliation, that it may be fashioned like unto
the body of His glory." "Therefore," because you haye such a hope,
,( stand fast" in that hope.
What a mighty power is hope to settle the soul I Dear friends, the
great thing is to be looking off. The tendency of our poor hearts is
to fasten our eyes on the dark link of sorrow, through which 1\"e are
passing, but that is only a link in the chain, and the end of the chain
is in glory in the Father's hand.
The, grea.t thing is to look on.
'Therefore, when we are oppressed by the Father's chastening, He tells
us, "I know it is not pleasant, but grievous, nevertheless, afterward
it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness." "Afterward," that
is the word; you must look on beyond it.
cc Ye have heard of the
patience of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord," that is what the
Holy Ghost will have me do, as a poor trembling disciple, in danger
oOf being overcome by tria.l and sorrow, look at the end of the Lord,
who is cc very pitiful, and of tender mercy."
Now let us settle our hearts on this, dear friends, you and I have a
hope, the hope of shining up there, everyone of us conformed to the
image of God's Son, "the hope of righteousness" (Gal. ,. 5). The
hope that appeliains to those 1\"ho are justified by faith, is the hope
·of the personal return of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and
because we are certain that really will be realised by every one of us
here, let us " stand fast."
Now look at 1 Thess. iii. 8. It was the first of the Epistles which he
wTote to the Church in its babyhood, so to speak, though it was a
very advanced child. But it was a young child, and he was fearful
lest the terible trials connected with the confession of Christ should
·cause them to slip away, so he is rejoiced to find them steadfast, "For
now we live if ye stand fast in the Lord:' Look at the cOlllJection.
The Apostle of the Gentiles and his fellow sen-ants liyed a real life, if
<Jnly they saw the saints that were the fruit of their labour stand
steadfast in the Lord. That shows L01\" dependent 1\"as this man,
whom God put in a most prominent position in His Church, on the
rank and file. Again and again this mighty Paul says, "Pray for us."
This mighty Paul was at one time so cast down and depressed on
account of outward circumstances that Titus had to be sent to comfort
him (2 Cor. vii. 6). :Now Titus, as to official position, was on a much
lower level than Paul, but Paul 1\"as dependent upon Titus at that time
for comfort and re-assurance.
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This is another thought connected with this phrase. It is not simply
to " stand fast" in the faith, watching so as not to surrender one item
-it is not only to stand fast in the liberty of Christ-not only to stand
fast as a phalanx, and ill' the hope of the Lord's return-but to stand
fast as we remember our mutual dependence upon each other, and the
tendency tha.t my individual conduct, a unit, so to speak, will have on
all the rest. That was the principle impressed on Isnlel before they
went out to battle (Deut. l l . 8), because at the crisis' the faintness
might become epidemic, and spread to the strong ones. Steadfast
ones in pire courage. So ,re are to "stand fa t," remembering the
power we ha.ve on each other.
Once more, in 2 Thess. ii. 13-15. Again we have this exhortation
connected with the coming glory. The ultimate scope of our calling
in the Gospel, and being brought to Christ, is "the obtaining of the
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ." "The Lord will give grace and
glory." He has shown grace in plucking me from the miry pit, and
He will complete the work by presenting me faultless before the
presence of His glory.
But now another and fresh element. is added. "Stand fast, and
hold the traditions which ye have been taught, whether by word or
our Epistle." That is, the oral and written teaching of the Apostles
is the soil, so to speak, or foundation, or basis, for our steadfastness.
vVe are now to emulate the disciples of early Apostolic days, and to
"continue steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellowship." The
two things go together; in proportion as my hearty adherence to the
doctrine and teaching of the inspired Apostles of the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ-in proportion as that is impaired, my fellowship with
them, and therefore with the Father and the Son, will be impaired.
Now these are days when this new item connected with this exhortation is most necessary. The tendency in these days is to exalt the
words of the Lord Jesus over the words of the Apostles, as if the one
had more authority than the other; whereas they are of equal
authority, bec9.use all dictated by the Spirit of CIlTist. There is an
edition of the Kew Testament in which the actual words of the Lord
Jesus are printed in red, distinguishing them, and giving them apparently a higher place of authority in the consciences of the saints of
God. Away with it! The word of the inspired Apostles is to my heart
and conscience as authoritative as any word that passed over the lips
()f the blessed Lord Himself.
" Stand fast, and hold the traditions," not the traditionS' of failing
men, but the truth that has been received from the mouth of the
Apostles, or the words contained in their "l"itten Epistles. Now, I
need not remind you that all oral Apostolic teaching is at an end.
John seems to have prepared the saints for it by the reiteration of
the words, " I write," "I have written." These words were, a·s it were,
the knell of oral teaching, and now the knowledge of the commands of
God can be obtained only from the written 'Vord, the holy, Godbreathed Scriptures, and, therefore, the last use of this phrase by the
holy Apostle is just fitted to remind our souls of the deep importance
of clinging to the Word of God. That is the basis of all steadfastness.
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Just to run over these, that we may keep them in milld:" Stand fast in the faith," not sunendering one, item.
" Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free."
" Stand fast" in one mind, and thus be a, phalanx for God.
" Stand fast" in the hope, the sure and certain hope, of conformity
to Christ.
"Stand fa.st," in order that our example may be a stimulus alld
strength to all around us.
" Stalld fast" 011 the basis of the writteu 'Word of God, the Holy
Scriptures, whether in the Prophets of the Old Testament or the
Gospels and Epistles of the Kew, through the grace of the Lord,
steadily, manfully.

<1f,onl'sponOI'I1 re.
GOSPEL BOOK MISSION TO THE Al-tlIY

A~D

N.\YY.

1'0 the Editor of the ((.ospl5l Jl[a[Jc~zil1e.
DEAR Sm,-Tbe need for the widespread distribution of soune! trnth
greatly increases daily. This good work has been. the means of scattering magazines and buoks of truth to the ends of the earth, ;met yet
much more rem:lins to be done. I am certain if all the people of l;od
reali7.ed the immense impori,[l,nce of circulating Protestant truth ill the
Army and Navy, theylYould support the effort made to do so. Tlw
one trl1e remedy to present day errors is sound truth frre from all
Armillianism, and this is just \rhat ,le delight to scml forth, ,Yill
not those ,yho lo\'e the truth ena.eaH)Ur to help tIle '''nrk by supplying
sound truth to the Army and Nayy? for the funds ne'erl to bc !..:Teat]y
increased. The gi~.!.·anti~ efforts made' to Homanize (\ur Arn~Y an~l
N avv is very seri~n's, and
he a c::rent c1an!ler to our lJ(Joyed cO~1lltrv.
The 'means ~re ourp, and it hehoYe; eyen-one Iyho loycs the truth ;tl~d
has the welfare of our country at heart to earnestlv contend for the
faith. Oh, how soon lllay we be called iuto eternity, "how short may be
the tirpe for our sojourn here helm\'!
Oh, that we may he led to do
what little wc can to spread the one pure Gospel, to clo the little that
can be done for our blessed :Master wbile life lasts. Head thc prophet
H aggai, and mark the Lord's dealings ,,-itch His people. HOII' nccessary to spread His mane as the, one Hefuge fur sinners.
rrhanking YOU fOT your kindness in pllhlisllilJ~t lIlY letters.
,
v
YO~ll'S 'faithfnl1\,
Cmnpbell Road, SaIi.,bn7-y, Decembe7', ]90:.!.
H. E l:EIJ'EH.

,,,ill

DEAL
closely, conswntly, and belieYingly \I-ith tile hlul)c! uf
Immanuel.
vrhen thou clost rise in the lJ1ol'l1ing. ,md Ilhen thotl
clost lie down at night, wash in the blood.
,Yh~;l thou dost go to
thy omployments, wash in the blood. ,Yhen you dm\I' near to the
Lord and spread out your case before Him, plead the lJlood, and
this, at any moment, will conduct you into the secret chaml.Jer of His
pl'esence.- ·Winslow.
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A MONTHLY RECORD.
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IT ~t'elll~ a pellalty "hicl] any great na,tioll must pay for its greatness,
tlnt it. is lia.ble to be constantly at ,,'ay ",ith so·me otller pO'Yer or
pol\'ers, a,ml this is our pogit,ion. Hardly has the long·continued "ar
in Sout.h Africa (:Ollle to all end, ,dren tidin::s: reach us that a fanatical
outbre<ak of the unci,ilised iuhabitallt.· of Xorth·Eastern Africa COlD·
pels us to take up arms agaill: alld ahnost at tl'e< same· time' \Ye find
ouneh'e~ very um,illillgly involved in a, contest with 0111' of the smaU
republics of South America, tlllit of Venezuela, Happily, ne,itheT
contest is likely to be of much importance, but., neveltheless, tlley
,we mud, to be re~retted, Thel ca,se- of Yenewela. is----o]]. it.· side~
pecnliarly indel'cusii,le.. A slltaH republic, numbering .only about HueI'
millions of people, inllahitillg all extrelllely fertile alld ",ealth-yielding
COUlltIT, cllOo,e~ to e~i,t ill a sUite of eOlrti!lllO\H; qual'1'eli' with its own
subject,; and "'idl its lleigl.J.]Clm;::: it l]OlTO"'~ 1I10ney largely from ot,],er
na,tiOlls, alld Hle]l. nn blu"hing'ly, repudia.tes its: obligat,ions; a,nd,
wlwll ajJpealed to, it deliter tieJy ill,ul1 >; and de.fies tllO,;;e nationr', and
illtreats tbeir i'Ulij8cr~, 'Ye, and GClT1Uil " alid Italy, haye no wish
,,'j,a,teyel' to qti'll'l'el witb HICI, people. l.1Ut ,,,hen' they treat us iLl thi"
way, it i~ allliost illll'o~"ihle to [lYoid it: alld ~o, il' 80nle' such way
as t,his, a, ,,'ell a~ in otller \Y:J:".o. it scelllS that. wars a,ml rumours of
wars \,ill ah'ay: continue, eye!! anlollg;:t civilised a.nd profesl'edly
Chl'isti:,lll nat,ions, until tIle coming' or tLe Prince of reace.
A LOlld011 Yic:ar, ag'ai!Jst whom tl'e Bishop of Lot!don is C:01lll11'"llcinQ;
leo'al pnweedil1O's \yith regard to disobedient and unlinyfu 1 Romish
pl~ctic:e" adopt;d at hi" chl~rch, has addressed a letter to the leading
Homan ('"tbolic: journal, protesting against this episcopal a.ction, and
apparentlY eX]Jectjn~' that he \I'ould elicit "Ylllpathy from Homan
Catholic ,·ourc.:"'. Bur il~~te:,c1 of ~Ylllpatll1', 1,1' !J:1S rec:eiyed a \yell·
lIlel'iiec] rei:uke, The editor of llla~ j~ul'll;l t'I'm'll'k~ :-" It eeliainly
IS singular to filld fln An~]j(,8l1 c:ll'IQ;ymall <'11,J( wouri:lg to maint,9.in
as part. of the creed of tile Church 01 England doctrines \yhic:h are so
lllanife·;:t.Iy taken from Ui', The 'lue"tion at Ollc:e sU~'~e'stg itself: 'Vhy
doe. not, ?Il'. E,an:' seek the,€, truth;: 1n' enierin~ the Church from
"'hich they have been recei,ed?"
.
.
Ti,e Ill:til ,\110 \\'fl', accuserl of beillQ; ;\h. K.ensit.'s murderelJ:, a. it ",a,s
,n,id that he "'a.' seell to thJ'o,,' the \,eapoa which caused 1\11". Kensit's
death, ha" heen acquitted, after a trial at. Liverpool, which la.sted
several days.
The Lord Chief J ust,ice, in' charging' the grand jury at Lincoln. took
to deli,el' all incipive attack on the vice of betting. He
pointed out. that betting prevails to a dJ'ea.dful e'xtent tJiroughout the
ol'e'l~ion
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country, and stated that he and otlleT judges, ha,ve constantly to observe
how many cases of fraud, robbery, and eimbe;ozlemellt were, a direct
result of this vice. ""Yhile drink is still a, prolific cause of crime', yet
a very laJ'ge proportion of the embe;ozlements by young people arel to
be tmced to betting. He suggeisted to the gTand jury that they should
set themselves to devise some method of checking the evil. It would be
well if teachers, parents" and all who ha,ve charge, of young peolle
would bea,r this evil in mind, and use all their influence against it.
The two greatest misfodunes with which Ireland is afflicted, and
whicb lTlay account for the chief part of the disloyalty, povert.y, and
discontent which exist there, are Romanism and intemperance. The
Archbishop of Dublin recently spoke, st.rongly about the latter in his
presidential address ·at the allllUal meeting of the Kildare, Diocesan
Synod, and he gave some remaJ'kable statistics. He said :~ .. They
were constantly being told that Ireland was very poor, and was
be.coming poore,r. He had his own opinion UpOll that matter. But if
it be as it was stated, they were confronted with this remarka.ble fact
~tha,t with a decreasing and more impoverished population the drink
bill was not going down, but rather going up. The population of
Ireland in 1891 was, 4,704,750; in 1901 it was 4,456,446. It a.ppeared
that there was a decrease in the, population in' ten yeoa.rs of 248,204. In
tbe yea.r ending March, 1891, th!e, consumption of spirits in Ireland was
4,821,146 gallons, of beer 91,378,620 gallons, and the combined nlue
was £11,674,542. In the year ending March, 1901, the consumption of
spirits was 4,238,334 gallons, and of beer 112,0:31,292 gallons, and the
total value of both was £] 2,6,lO,7:25. On the c.omparison of tllese figures,
they found that neoarly 600,000 gClllons of spirits less than the amount
consumed in 1891 was oonslUlled in 1901, but, on the other hand,
that tIIlere was an increa"e in the consumption of beer to the extent of
:20,653,:272 gallons, and the. total value of spirits and beer combined was
£966,183 more in 1901 thaJl in 1891, though the population had
decreased in the ten years to the extent of 248,000."
Bishop Scott, of Nmih China, ha-s sent home a long leUer, glvmg acareful retrospect of the re,sults' of the great persecution of Christians
ill China, which fornwd Palt of the Boxer movement; and in it he
state,s that although some. side issues are involved, which are perplexing
a.nd unfa,voura,ble on the whole, "the' consequence, of the Church ha,ing
oLviously survived the fiery ordeal will be~as it is e,en no\\'~an
imrea,sed desire to enter the raJlks of the Christians: but this ,ery
desire, alas! requires strictly scrutinising. Thus some features at first
most encouraging prove to be of a, very mixed chara.ete1'. Thel general
te"t,imony of missionaJ'ies seems to be that "hile tlIe best of the converts,
whether actu2Jly resisting temptation to the last or giving in under the
severity of the pressure, are beUel', not worse, for what has befallen'
them, the' rank and file,' if I may so· spea.k, ha,e been faced 'l'l"ith new
fonns of temptation likely to affect them injuriously, and the whole
-development of the Church will require; most careful watching in the
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cOllliJ1g year. One thing is very plain. The persecution, which may
be reckoned as amongst. the most widespread and cruell known to
history, has absolutely failed, as e,ver befme, to begin to 'stamp out'
Christianity, and ultimately it must beyond doubt prove to have been
the heg'inning of a period of extended triumph."
TIle Ardllbisuop of Canterbury-who, we regret to hear, is at the, time
at ,,,Ilich we write, very seriously ill-made a very strong protest
lately, a,t a· meeting of the Society for the Suppression of the. Opium
Trade, aga.inst tha,t iniquitous traffic. He sa,id that. tlle> answers'which
the society had received to its protests against the British Gove'mment's
tradLng ill opilml in China WeTe evasive. « "Ye. have," he, said, "thrust
the tmde upon the Chinese." "It is said," he added, "that the Governlllellt of China, if left alone, would have kept up the trade, and that if
we did not supply opium, they would wpply themselves, a.nd that we
might as 'l'l'ell have' the profit OIl the trade as a.nyone· el e; but it is
simply mono trous that a Christian. nation slJOulc1 use such an. argumelut . . . . The trade is an injustice to the Chillese, an injustice
to their Gove'l'lll11ent, aud an injustice to the English, because it gives us
a bad character in the face of the "'hole ,,,o1"1e1." Surely such a protest.
as this ought to ha"e a far-reaching al'c1 eOllclusl"e effect. 'iVe
earnestly hope that the da~- is not far-dishnt "hen this disgraceful
aud iniquitous traffic ,,,ill be put an end to. ., Righte01rness exalteth a
llati~lI, but sin "-no matter what plausible excuses may bB made for
it, or gain may be got by it-" is a reproach to any people."
[Dr. Temple passed away December 23rd.-ED.]
'1'111(' Zellana lady missiollaJ·ie.s :?ppe-ar toO be doing a, great work ;llld
gracltully making their way among the ",omen of Iedia. One of them,
~Iis" :\1. F. Chapm:ll1, who i~ working at. P:1lamcotta, in South India.,
-,Hire, :-",YbCll the ',,"omen first. come out,the life of a Christian home is
:'U different tklt it takes ;:0111e Illonth~ for them to be gradualh- trained
into ',avs alld method:, of li,-in!::' u:,eful, indmtriom 1i"8s. i,1f course
our first care is to te2ch them day h.' da~- more of the deep things
of God. Sometimes the:' come ];nowing little of their BiLle'S', but
just, convinced by the Holy Spirit that Jesus is the one and only true
way to God, and that their idols are all \'alll and useless,; a.nd tills conviction is so real and deep that they joyfully give up home, friends,
je,,·els. property, all for the. sake of Him 'I'hom they ha,ve learned to
lo,e, leaving the future entirely in Hi", hand'3-. ,Ve badly need an
enlar!~'ed Conver'ts.' Rome.
The pre,ellt one i", too small for those ,ye
have no'l'l', and daily we are expecting three' new women who are just
waitiug for an opportunity of coming out.
As I go from house
to house 'l'l'ith the' Biblewomen I find many secret believers. Do pm)'
fo,1' these that they ma,y ha,ve the strength given; tllem to come out and
witness boldly for the Christ they secretly love. We also need prizes.
We have about 1,000 pupils on the rolls, and they all look for a prize
ouee n yea,r. A.ny of the following article!; 'Yill be acceptable: Dolls,
bags of ~'ery shape, size, and material, boxes of beads, boxes with locks
L
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and keys, books (to be purcha,sed out here), and rernnallts, of good washing material.
Plea&e pray for us and the na,tiYe wo,rkers who
are under our care. Pray for those' of us' WllO are tired ,in tIle, work (I
lmve never yet met a mission'al'y ,dlO was tired of the work), tlwt they
lllay be stl'Elllgethend, hoth in hody and mind, to do faithfully tIle work
God has committed to them; a,nd then pray 101" us ,,110 are be!2'illning
life and work in the foreign field. The, devil tries hard to ,t'ild us
home again. I do not think that anybody, except one, ,vho lw, ,C"one'
through- it, c"n realize what it 111e:ll'S to, be, fa,ce to face \vith hearllel-,i'lll
and to be tonguerhed-to be, filled 1vith a, longing to tell otller, ni our
Jesus and His love, a,nd to have to sit still a,ud grind mnlY at cl knl
language; hut, tlJank God, He is a.lJle, to. enrich us' in all knolYledge '\lId
utterance, and the thought that' He that is perfect in knmdedge' is
witl~ us is the, only thing whidl can and does remove, the feelill~ of
despair a,t one's own stupidity and weakness."
A remarkable summary of the progl'es,s of science during the last
century has been llJelntioned by Professor Dolbera, of the Cuited
St,ates. He says :-" The nineteenth century received from its predecessor the horse; we bequea,tlle:d the locomotive" the, bicyele, and
the autolllotor. I'Ve received the scythe,; we bequeatbed the JlIO'VW;;machine. 'Ve, received the painter)s hrush; \Ye bequeathed litllOgraphy, the camera, and colour plJ.Otography. ,Ve receiyecl hl-ellt:-three chemical e1ellJe>llts; ,,-e bequeathed eighty.
,Ye n.'cl'incl
the miling-ship; we bequeathed the llla!2'nificent ~te:ull~lji!,~ \YIJid, are
tile- g-Iory of 13elfa"t and of Ireland. \'-e l'eceiYt~cl TL", l.<:lCOll "i'-=;1<,]TIre ;'>\\"e hequeathed tlJ8 telephone and \\irele~~ teleC"rar11:-, Bc-,t of
all, 'le receiyed unalieyalJle paill, alld \\'e bequeatll<:d a~eptic" clJorofo,rm, ether, and cocaine, ,Ye recei'-ed an avel'ag-e dULltio!1 of life for
thirty years; we bequeathed forty years."
'r'wo very distingui,;hed metropolitan 110nconf01'mist prea.chers have
passed awa,y, viz., the Hev. Hugh Price Hughes, and the He,v, Dr.
Parker. Both were b01'lI leaders of lllen, and LOtll' exercised gTeat
illfluence ill their resDectivel sphe-res, althoug-h tllev differed from' each
ot her· iu s.e,veral esse'1~tia1 particulars. Tbe former\vill prohably chiefly
I>e remembered in connection with his illfluential preachiug, and the
,rest L01ldolJ Mission, which he inauglll'ated,: and the la,tter ill cO!llJectioll with the City Temple,its laJ'ge congregation, a.ud the remal"lmble
Thursday morning addl'ess8's, which he originated there, and whidl lw,-e
for lll>lny ye.ars been l'egulady attended by consider;] ble' llumlJers of
lJUsiness men. It may well be asked, " Upon whom will the flJaJltle" of
thelSe distiuguished pre.aclmrs fa111 "
ju~t

For l..lpwaJ'ds, of a qualier of a ceutury Mrs. Spurgeon, widO\\' O! tllt;
relre.red pastor, C. H. Spurgeon, Ira.s carried on a most useful \York in
c'Ol1ll8ction with her Poor Pastors' Book Flllld. During that time !Joor
l'astors of all Evangelical denominations, in country districts 11:1\'e
I'ca,ped the benefit of he.r labours', and it would be difficult to""y how
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mallY hearts and homes have been che,mecl by the, time~y gifts of
literature a.ud clothing, \\'hich ha.ve flowed from this source. It i to be
regretted that at the present time the work sho,ys! sligns of being
crippled t,hl'ough lack of :Ldequate upport. The fuucl are at a low
ebb, alld Mrs. :-:purg'eon sanow-fully writes :-" My dear work, which
the Lord has so grea.uy prospcl'ed for tw-eHty-sis: years, seems IIOW tD be
dyillg of waut; but I try to keep up a, bl'ave, heart, and hope for the
tuming of tlle tide. It Jllay be that God will yet reme'mber me for
,!2'ood, :l-lld sel1d the Ilelp 1 ;'0 ~urely need."
'Villter is Rgaia UpOIl us, aud it. spell 0-1' severely cold weather has
occaslone(i a large aJllount of exceptional distress, mallY thousand", of
labourers being't.hro\\ll out, of work, alld the resulting- sufl'eril,g to
their falllilie:> beillg very grea,t. A considerable amoUllt of this dis<h'ess, is, no doubt" aggra,ated, if not caused, by \Va.nt of thrift and
int0ulperance; but, nevertheless, very much of it is also caused by
unavoidable circlllm:lallce~, such as the return of a large· number of
soldie,rs diselJgag'ed from tile war, the excess-lve crowding togethe'r
of the poor ill our large cities and to"lYllS, a.Ed the uncertain nature of
many of the industries ill ,Yllich they are employed. Such times as
these are times \I'hen the "'ealtlw may m:lke a good use of their wealth,
::llld eCl:perience t.he gelluiIJe pleasui'e of reli'evinf!' the suffering" of
tlleir fellow-creat.ures, a plea. ure incomparably greater than that of
ostentatious display, \I-bich SOUle persons seelll to take such a. delight
iil, amI indulge in in such a foolish m'lIlIJer, as, e.f!,'., recently s-howll in!
the purchase at a public auct·ion of a sih-er :altrceUaJ' for the eo])0111101B
'~llm of £3,000, and of a silver cup for £,!,lOO !
D. A. D.

AGED PILGHIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
By THE SECl1ETARY OF THli: SOCIETY.
ne\\' year sees no fewer than 1,630 pensioners npon the books of the
Society, the highest total yet reported, entailing an annual expenditure
{)[ upwards of :£1 :Z,300. The ordimlry income is entirely inadequate to
meet this outlay, and special efforts are being userl to secnre a large
addition to the annnal snbscription list, especially of contributions of
lOs, a,nd 14s. per annum. ,Vill all our friends kindl,Y help in this
matt.er, so that the present exteusi\'e \york may be snstained'l
In the four Homes 180 of the pensioners "J I',ell in a peaceable
The life stories of the
h'Lbitation, and in quiet nsting place.·."
inrnates are ofton interesting.
Storms haye been encountered, steep
hills havE' been climbed, age and sorrol\" haye whitened their hair and
wrinklecl their faces, but they have tried and proyed the 'Word,
"Thy shoes shall be iron and brass; and as thy days so shall thy
:stl'ength bo." The visits of friends, and especially young people, are
<cd ways welcome. Youth and age often meet at the Aged Pilgrims'
Homes at Camber\\'ell, Hornsey Itise, Stamford Hill, and Brighton.
The inmates board themselves. An ample snpply of coals is provided,
and medical ;tttendance \I'hel'ever needful, and whatever is possible is
dono to lighten the bnrden and render the latter days peaceful and
THE
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happy. Two thom;and pounds annually are needed for the maintenance
of this branch of the work.
Economy is exercised in the management of the Institution, every
detail of outlay being carefully 'watched, but the rapid gro\rth of the'
expenditure ill life pensions renders the disparity between them and
the regular income plainly apparent.
"Freely ye have reeeived,
freely give," are the words of our Redeemer, and in proportion as
His gifts are valued shall we feel that "we are debtors," and delight
to minister of our substance to those of whom the Lord 1yill say,
"Ye have done it unto Me."

~tbi£tos anli ~1otin5 af

'Monks

T-welce DisC07bl'Ses.
By the Rev. THOMAS
Minister of Grove Chapel, CamberIYell. London: J. C.
Delluis, 16, Malfort Hoad, Denmark Park, Camberwell. S.E.
Price, Is. 6d.
""VE sincerely regrflt to note that, owing to increasing infirmities, our
faithful brother in the Lord intimates, with this Annual Volume, he
has to discontinue the regular puhlication of his sermons. Of the dis,
courses themselves we can truly say they are cle'tr in doctrinal rillf:'.
are richly spiritual, and deeply experiment"l. 'Ve helieve Toplad."
himself would endorse 0111' estimate \\"ere he to'd,ty-as he once \\'asEditor of the GOSPEL MAGAZr~E.
The BiUe }O?' the Ymmg. A Serie.$ 1'01' Sc!l()Q13 ((nd Fail/ili".<. B.:the Rev. J. PA'l'EHSO]\ SMYTH, RD., &c., .\.uthol' of "Holl" 11"° (fnt
OUT Bible."
London: S'tmpson Lo\\" aJJ(l Co. i'l'ice Is. per "olume.
THESE volumes il1clnde :JIoses and the Exodus and Joshua 'md the
Judges, and are likely to be ycr J n::;erul to teachers, presenting the
chief facts of the Old Testament in a nell" and striking manner,
and mentioning mallY modern disco\'cries-,,,it,h illust.rations -which
throw light upon them.
Acldre~0es upon "'The Go.pel 0/ the Gt'a('e of God."
By HOJ3ERT
BROWl', Author of "Outlines oj Pmphehc 'l'ruth," &c.
London:
'Walt.er G. 'Wheeler and Co.
'1'rrEsE Adlll'eRses \\"erc Lleli ,'crert many ye:U"s ago by the Anthor at
Dartoll-upon-Humber ~md. other places. They are full of Gospel truth,
and are well worthy of publication.
1'-welu- Senno"., on the Doct?'ineB 01' Grure. B\- C. H. SpcHGEOX.
London: Passmore imd Alabaster. P~'ice Is.
'1'tvELYE selected sermons on such subjects as "Glorious Predestination " " Election no Discounwement to Seeking Souls," "Enduring to
the' End," &c., by the late l~\'ered, distinguish'ed, and faithful p,~stor
of the Metropolitan 'l'abernacle, C. H. Spurgeon. "He, heing dead,"
in such sermons" still speaketh."
,"Ve have also received :-" 11I!/ Lije Worl'," by S"DIUEL S)IITH,
M.P.; "The S'worcl and Trowel"; "HoJnt3 l'Vo1'Cls"; "T71e Fireside," &c.
Established 'l'estimony.
BHADBURY,

